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Salute 
tdfalle.n 
heroes 

Morethan 1 OOresidentslined down •. 
town streets and filled Lakeview Cern· 
etery, Monday, for Clarkston's Memo· 
rial Day parade and. ceremony. 

TheAmerican LegionHonorGuard~ 
Clarkston High School Marching Band , .' 
ahdmilitary vehicles,some restored by 
residents, paraded down Main Street to 
thecemet~ry. The ceremony included 
singing patriotic songs, a reading of the 
Gettysburg Address as well as the names 

X\:':':22i.3~;;;&;:ij12Z4d ofmorethan 80.010cal v~terans,some of 
"'- whomfoughtinthe R~"olutionaryWar, 

and Civil Warreenactors marking their 
graves with flowers, . 

.. Clarkston Medical welcomes all to 
Tours, demos planned 
at McLaren Health 
C are Village' opening 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
ClarlfstdnNews Staff Writer . . 

Clarkston Medical Group and McLaren 
Health Care Services invite you to celebrate 
withthemattheir Grand Opening on May 30. 
betweenl-4p.m.at the McLaren Health Care 
Village campus, located onBow Pointe Drive 
offSashabaw Road. 

. Laurie .. .connie· Conger el1joy a walk u' IILlIUUIII 

HeaJing~nd . Photo by Trevor Keiser 
. "Ithink when peQpleget there and see 
thewholething, th~y see the new building 
and the cancer center, I think people will be 

amazed by all. the services we(;ati provide . that's going to be where m.ost of tis get our 
there,butalso give people an idea thatthis healthcare in this area," said Dr. TinlO;Neill, 
is really just thebegintling ofthiscampus, Please see Open on page,14A 
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Jotttneyto.GoodHealth: 
ACOMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE 

Located in the McLaren Health Join us from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Care Vii/age at Clarkston 
5701 Bow Pointe Drive at Sashabaw on Saturday, May 30 

.. , - ~,." ': " 

.-', '. ,- . . 

Go.odcitizens 
earnawar.ds· 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For StanGarwood~receivingthe Citizen of 
theYear award may not have been his biggest 
surprise. 

"It was a huge surprise to see all my kids 
here," said Garwood, honored at .the Commu

. nityAwards breakfast for his volunteer work. 
"lshould win more awards like this so we can 
get together .• It's always good to .havethem 
visit." , 

He volunteers with North Oakland Disaster 
Relief Team, which he founded, Clarkston Opti~ 
mist Club,LighthouseNorth, Clarkston Area 
YouthAssociation,.ChamberofCommerce, and 
other groups. 

"Ican'tthink ofalife l110re fulfilling than. 
mine when I'm h~lping to give people hope 
back," he said. , 

. Hosted byClarkstonArea Chamber of Com
m~rce .inhonorofMichigan Week,nineindi
vidualsandgi:oups eamedCommunityAwards; 

"We received lots ofwondetful noIninations 
this year - the winners are top notch," said 
HeidiWood, chamberpresident,/itthe May 21 
breitkfastmeeting at Fo\ltitains G()lfand Ban~ 
quetCertter. . . . . 
. "The nominations get stronger every year," 
saidAtiita Banach,awards co~chairalong with . 
JohnnadoodWinand Kelly Hyer. . . . 

. John BowmanChevroleteamed the Com
•. munity Beautification award for renovation 

workto PisDixie Highway dealership. 
Please' see. Honors on page 8A 



• • ON OVER FOR SOME 

FUN & GAMES! 
DATE 

SATURDAY JUNE 6 
TIME 
12:00-3:<00 PM 
. LOCATION 

. PLANETKIDS 
55?O. Ciarkston Road 

. 24fl.620.9032 

Readingresultedin newbicycles for four 
AUdersonville Elementary students, in Ce
darLodge 60 of Clarkston's Bikes for Books 
prognun. 
· "$tudents read eight books and wrote a 

sumniary book report," Tom Braun,secre- . 
tary of the Masons lodge, atthe May 20 pre
sentation .. "They showed better understand
ingonbook comprehension, comprehend
ing the story and putting that into Writing so 
that others· can. understand." 

Nine students participated in the program, 
which was from January-April. Bike winners. 
were KaylaLuchenbach, Marissa Lockwood, 
Matt Knill and Austine Villeneuve. 

See us· or write usaf: 
5S. Main Street Clarkston, MI48346 

· Phone:248~625-3370 -Fax:248"625-0706 
Email; .shermanpubOaol.c:om 
Visit us oil-linedt: . . 

· www.clarkstonnews.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon. " Fri. 

. . . 

Other participants, who were awarded $25 
gift certificates, wereSadieKnill, FaithKnill j 

Diana Marsala, Rachael Holcombe, and 
Kaitlyn Cavallo. . 

. "I wanted to try and win a bike/said 
Luchenbach, who read Juniper Jones and 
other stories. . . . 

"It's pretty cool," said Villeneuve,. who 
read "The Lightning Thief." "They're good 
books." , 

The Masons started the annual program 
. last year; said Eric Kimniina.u, seniorwarden. 

"It's to give something back to the com~ 
munity !illdget localkidsinvolved in read
ing,"Iqinminau said . 
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DetElctiveSat· Matl;Bal~E!s~dvi~e$19· . 
catresidents on hi:>vvtoavoidfaUing f()r I····. 
con artist scams.P~o(obYl.aura COlvin . 

BYLAlJRACOLVIN . morning,.·.let .• alone .one in theafteJ,1loon," Luckily, the resident, who asked not t~ be' 
CliirkstcJn NewsStaJf Writer Baldessaid. "If they leave when you' say idfIDtified, said he only had $15 in his Wallet. 

A'single chair on the front porch, metal. you're calling the police, it's a pretty gpod Ba:l~esconfirmed what the mart appeared,to 
garbage cans, datedwmdow treatments, an signtheywere trying to Scam y()u.';know:itwaslikelyascam, .' 
American flag flying.out:fJ::ont.. New roofs, painting projects seal~coated ImpostercrlnUrtals, Baldessa,id,employ 

·.All;saidSgt. Matt.Baldesofthe Oakland driveways, he said, are classic examples of deceptive tactics .togetinto'hoIl1e~, often 
County~heriff'sOfficeIndepeIidenceToWn- home repair-type scamS. '.. . .. ' 'preten~gtobe a: utilitY worker or other 
ship substation, could pomt a con artist to .. Often, he explained, a sca.i:nmerwill show .. legitimate individual. 
theh6meofasenior citizen. • up purporting.t() haye.extta materialfr()m a Alternatively, one person wiUlurearesi-

"lhate to.tellyou, "Ealdes said to a group "job down the stteet." dent outside, toolook at a cracked sidewalk, 
of seniors gathered to leamabout "imposter "Legitimate contractors pay by the for exarnple,.while a partQer goes inside the 
burglaries and home repair scams, ~'but 99.99 pound," he said. "They're scraping the bot- home to steal. . . .... rl" .~. . '. 
percen.t ofthe time, you folks are the target tom. of th~bucket Tl1ey. don 'tbave extra. "The bottom linets, once they're in your 
ofthese people:" (Scammers) also' doverys\oppyworJ:c.-:...,- door;it'sallover,"·he.said:"They'llfind a 

Baldes told residents at the Independence they'ILcomein and paint everyt~ngyou way to get ",hatthey wartt." '. ..' 
Township Senior Center last weekabout or-. have; they' 11 spray four feet onto the lawn Often, thethefts go unrecognized. 
ganizedgroups of ttansient criminals-'- when they'resealcoatingY0uidriveway." . "They won't go in ~dral)sackaroom, 
s9metiIJles known as "gypsies" or'''ttavel- As for the seal coat product itself?' Baldes said; "lfthey Jook unde~ your mat-

,ers" -~·wbo . move· state to state. across the "They use motoI'oil andbla:ck paint,". ttes~;they're gomgt() tuck the sheets hack. 
~ountyasthey hitone community and move Baldes said. "Ne~theavy rain com:esalong in,·they're gQ~gto:clo.se tne,dfesser,m-a*-
on to the next, and whoosh-'-it'sall gon.~."- . ers"···· ........•..• • ·....c i.. .. , . .••. .'. <;. 

Often,.hesaid,. such individuals seem- In the past, the.Clarkston area had few '.. ~Iisa.dvi~ei~~9c~·youtg~()rs'·Do~,~(1~t" 
itlgly operat~; UIl.der .. a legitim~tebusiness reports of such activity;· wbIle9t11er' areas anyone you don't" JaiowintO, y<>W'n0Il}e.'If . 
n~eail,d may app.ear onthe porch·welUing. 'werehithard,. "you~ dOD/tbav~a~aterIl#()bfem,;\ llo'oJie' 

: ()~ficial~lo()ki1igclotltirig, . hats; badges or Tbis spring; however; polic~hav(:,*elidy. . should· sl1owuPJ()fixy()urW~terptOblem~' . 
o$ercpr()psto ~et up the $.(:am; . _ had teportsof home repairor.imP98.tet SCamS. Usecommonsellse;"... . .... ". ". "'.' , .. 

"You folks are froma trustirtg generation," locally... . .' .... . .' . ,.' . . 'J\:po:veall, c<llipolice rtgIlt!lWay. . .' . '. 
Baldes said."Yo~ trUst YOlll-lleigbbors;you WhileEaldes gave an infoilnative. an~.en-~fll~es$aid.rilany senjors don 'tcllil be-
help,Y01,U"nj;:lghb()1'S."· .' .' . .' tertai$g talkiliat often b~d,~¢nj9rs.chuck- cau$etliey: I~ar:.aretun1of,the"~adgUy," 

But, he said, "gypsies~' or "ttaveh:t~"are . ling,n()ddmg. and asking questions; some. dori\wanttqbecqtp.e a bqrdenon their kids 
cril)linalsttai!led frombhth.to"cheat people also relatedtothe stories he told, . . . . 9r are ~t.n.bartissedthey gotl;!camrneq .. 

. out ()fdfeirriloney.", .' . '. .' . One residBntsaidJIe t:ecently let an:Un-"CiillmeanyWay}' hesaid,~'I'th not go-
. The best .tl1ingahomeowner can do, he . known "repairnian" jnt<rh!shome"i The ing tOn'lake:furt:ofyouorsay{~6y, are y,()u . 

explained, isca1l911 if they suspect a' solici- . sttangl:)rthen wanted'!cJiangefora htmdt~d';' dumb. 'I'm goingsitdown;W,1cWit1tyou.and· 
tor ofill'Yill. . ,', ...... .' '.' .•.•. ' .. . so he couldg~toH()meDep()truJ,d sertd his telf~ou'you'~e.~me ·ofm,any.:wl1o'~be~n 

o "!.~~~"t~i~4~~~i~~,~,ut; a~ .. g~e,i!1 the :;p:~~r,J%I~~~. .. ,',. .,- .' ..... ·.: .. ·{s~~~~~~is:~a.¥;.;:.:;. ,:r,' .. :~;"::<. .. 
"Shop local. Stay local. Support your local businesses." .:. Tari Robinson 
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BynmVORKEISER .irts~rtion Fightfnto thetwnor or into a cavity 
Clarkston News Staff Writ~r I ,a~opposed to the exiemal1:>eam through t~e 

Connie COlJ,ger says a cancer. patien~'.s ,oody.Once a week,mobilePositrori Emission 
fightjs a "journey to be shared and tp te- . 10mogt'aphyComputed Tomogt'aphy tests 
joice w~en it's cured," which isthephiloso- will be available. 
phy ofthe Great Lakes Cancer Instftute. ,!' "What lj:hinkisexceptional for this cancer 

"The philosophy of delivery is tb.at the <tenter, isthat~llof.thosemodalitiesare here 
cancer patients. when,. they get diagnosed ~t the highesttechnologyand atthehands 
really starton'~JouFneY,"said co~ger" .. b.f .... s.'.o. m ... eO.f.th. e.b .... este. xpert .. scomingto. the' 
director of Cancer Services for GLCI. ~'The tommunity," she said. ' . 
prOgt'am:dev~lopment is really to helpthein . r' The . .medical· oncology including 
at the beginning of theirj(>umey· whether . 'hemotherapy, immunotherapy and infusion 
it's providing them an orientation as to what . herapy win be delivered on an outpatient 
cancer means to themandth,eirfamily and pasis. " . . 
lives.to;assisting them.accessing the;care, I' Conger saidGLCI .. experts use .'a 
that they~ need,aswellas dealing with all the'i. ['multidisciplinary approach"..., medical 
emotional, spiritual challenges that come. '. bncologist, .. ra~ation oncologist, s~geons, 
with thatruagnoses." '.. .... ~nd patIlologist meet in the same rooUl to 

The42,OOO~square .. footcancercenter in ~tudyand~es~arch ~newc~ncercases 
, the ne\VMcLarenHealth Care Village off ~oget~er, whichmcluges looking 3,t x-rays, 

Sashabaw Road is their newest campus, set (tissues, •. and cancercelJs . 
. , tooperi in Jime, .' r . ! ,"It really\)ringsa lotof expertise toone 

GLCloffers ~edical, J;adiation, land ~oom,"she'said; "Ital~o affotdstfiepatients 
; surgical oncology to patients,rioted Co."ger. ~'b,e best options forth~ir qarel' ' ..... 
. "Iriradiati<)nori~oIogywehave~dvanced. I.'. Notbrily'isGLGIconc~fuedwithgiving 

"eqtripm~nt,notorilywillwedothetra!i1ti6nal ~atients top notch care, but they are 
?D~xtetnalbeam;radiationthetapy,but~he . Foncemed with their patients edu~ation as 
'l!-dv~mcedtechnolQgyal1ows~todoiniage' \weU. \ . , . 
~danc~;WJ,17ret~¥irna~e~an~wus,torqake ' "We .have 'a,broad~p~ctru,m'to .·the 
sure the pattent ls.posmonedaccurately poritinuingofcar~,.startihgwithp~ev~ntion 
. d\iring the treatments, soifthe tumor shrihlcs '. screerii!1gevents;~earlydetectioIi:, 
th~reisi adjustmelitsin tJ,teplannittg,"she. . comtilunityegucafioll tOllelpJ,romote 
sa:i.d;"rhenwe~U als6be able to~do . life 'fiswellas >supportgood 
stereotaeticsurgery whicp isana4van~ed . . ,Gonger said. "Wehavea 

. radiptherapy. for specific tumors that are re~oUrce~eriterthafwith 
close.to 1vit~lorgails . and not the . .' . . 

. by' . •.... '.' .bvain, 
" ." " -',' , I', 



Second-graderslearned the his-. 
t()ry of their hwnetown during the 
school districCsannual walking 

. tour through downtown Clarkston. 
Local shopkeepers opened thejr 

doors. to thegrollPs and served as 
toUr guides, eXPlaining the hist()ry 
of their businesses and Quildings .. 

Photo story by Phil Cu~toclio< . 
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,. Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

',Board woes 
,continue History·.offers ideas for mural 

First thimks to' all who. too.k time to' call andshare their 
tho.ughtsco.nceming mylastco.lumrlabo.utthe "dystuctio.n" 
o.f the.Independence To.wnship Bo.ard, Whether they agree 
with meo.r no.t, I alwaysenjo.ygetl;ingJeedbackfro.in readers 

- and~Qwingwhattheirtho.!lgl)tsate. '" ,,< ' 

Dear editor, 
Iwo.uld like to o.ffer Clarkston sto.ries fo.r the mural, but I ' 

have lived here only 45 years,So. my me~oriesarefairly 
recel1t t do remember when ho.rses,arid riders came into to.wn 
o.n Saturday mo.rnings viaN.· ' 

Clarkston citizens are charming andpo.ignant, . 
All threeboo.ks areavailablefo.rIo.an attheIndeperidence 

Township Library, andareforsaleat,~he(jnio.nGeneral o.r 
Main Street. All three, bo.okswerecr~ated with theco.mbined 

'efforts ofmanylo.calindiViduals andinany 

As faras the bo.ard go.es, last Tuesdily's ' 
tneetingwasthe wo.rstI'veseenyet lam, 
So.ny,butit's wro.ngto.diS9uss(o.r shalll ' 
say arg!leabo.ut a topic)fo.rnearly anho.ur 
o.nly to', "Po.stpo.ne" making a decisiono.n 

,Ho.lcomb, as Main Street wasto.o. 
busy. I remember Mrs.' Ro.nk, as 
postmistress when the Po.st o.ffice was 
in to.wn. I remember Rudy handing 

Letters to the editor 
o.rganizations; Particulady the Clarksto.n 
Community.Histo.ricaIS'6ciety. , " " 

Theso.cietyalso.creat~s tWo. -exhibits 

, that topic because there isno.t enough. 
info.rmatio.n,(See page 14A).Then that entire 
discussio.njust became ,irrelvantanda waste 
o.ftime: 

lam not against Po.stponing items if after 10 minutes of 
discussio.nthere is arealizatio.nniore info.rlnatio.n is needed, 
but beyo.nd thatitems ,need to.. he vo.tedo.n." If you agree with 
themo.tio.n bro.ught fo.rth, thenvo.te ''yes,'' lfyo.udo.n;tthan 
vo.te"no.." Themajo.rityrules, it's as simpl!.': as that. 

I alSo. keep hearing fro.mboardmembers, "Ididn't see this 
until Igo.tmy bo.ard packet." Well, that is what yo.ur bo.ard 
packet is for. Itsupplies y?uwiththe items on the agellda and 
the sUPPo.rtinginfo.rmatio.n fo.r each item.lfyo.u have questio.ns 
after reading yo.ur, packet, I suggest getting' tho.se ,answers ' 
prio.r to.meeting time. , ' 

each child.a small piece Ofcandy: 
F o.r the impo.rtant histo.ry ofClarksto.n, we atefo.rtunate to. 

have it recorded. ' , 
"}leritage" was publishedfo.r the Bicentennial in 1976. 

This bo.o.k co.nsists o.f sto.ries by 35 h.istOrians, , illustrations; 
pho.tographs, and text fro.m the Oakland Co.unty Histo.ry Bo.o.k. 

"Our Children's Heritage," published in 1995 for,the 
children o.fClarkst()n, is filled with entertaining histo.ry, sto.ries, 
drawings, and pho.tographs. 

"The Way We RememberIf' is a co.llectio.n o.f21 interviews 
do.ne irithe late 1990s. The stories andpho.to.gtaphs o.fthese 

Thanks for help 
with Relay for Life 

Iho.pethe newbo.ard,meetingrules and pr0geduies ado.pted 
bythebo.ard will help straighten so.me o.fthese issueso.ut and 
makethe meetings run a little smo.o.ther.Tho.ugh I do.n't Dear editor, 
neccesatily agree with all the new rules within the Po.licy, Ido. Clarksto.n recently celebnited its 10th annual American 
think the ruleswill,help keleP members o.n task (Sto.ry in next Cancer So.ciety's RelayFo.r Life and raIsed o.ver$41,OOO. 
weeks, editio.n o.fthe Clarkston News.) Rain,wind, chilly temps and, sutlshineco.mbined with 

~also.recievedacallthisweekfro.maresidentwho.toldme the enthusiasm o.fbo.thyo.ung and o.ld to. make this a 
theyleftmessagewith the supervi,sor, the clerk, and the treasurer successful event Individuals and teams raised significant 
and neverrecieved a call back fro.many of them. funds. 

Theyaskedmeiflgetca1lsbacktfom township o.fficials. I' We also., want to. reco.gnize the genero.sity o.fthe many 
said "I generai1ydo.,but ifl do.P't lwill keep 'bugging' them· lo.cal businesses andorganizatio.ns who. co.ntinue to. SUPPo.rt 
untillrecieve a callback or they answer thephone~ the~fight;againstcancer in spite o.f difficult eco.no.mic times. 

This is ,no.t the first time Ihaveh~d residents say they Thahksgo.to. Jim Riehl's FriendlyCh.rysler Do.dge Jeep o.f 
have no.treceivedcalls o.re-mails backfrom,townshIp'officlals. Lapeer, CTS Health Insurance, Wright& Filippis, TellUta's; 

yearly inthe Heritag;eRoom atthelibrary, 
Their themed displays feature museum qualityobjects and 
photo.s, and every exhibit co.ntinues to. be excellent. 

, ,Sashabaw .and Lakeview cemeteries,.contain historic 
gravesites o.f o.~early settlers, including Revo.lutionary War 
patrio.ts, The Io.cal chapter o.fthe Daughters of the Arnerican 
Revo.lutiQnenco.urages knowledgeo.f o.ur Io.cal histo.ry; 

I ho.pe these resources will be used to. learn abo.ut our 
heritage. Weare proud of Clatksto.nhistQry, al),do.fthepeople 
who.co.ntinue toreco.rd it,to. protect it,andto. share it. 

" '. CharlotteCiJoper 
Clarkston 

Residents' co.ncerns ,and questio.ns sho.uldbe ,o.f mo.st Kro.ger; SMS -Leadership Team, American Legio.n Auxiliary , 
impo.rtanceto.theo.fficals,sinceit'&themx.payerswhotheyare' , 'Unit 63,:SigBo.y, American Fitness; LaVida Massage, ' 
acco.utable to. Evenifybhcan'tor don't have an answerto: ' Subway;'Punkin Do.n~ts, Lisa'sCo.nfeetion Connectio.n; , ' 

"their qu.estionQr concern; atleast give a co.urtesycall. .,' L{)we's, Chairsides PartyRentals, Randolph's Salo.n,Calvar)7' " 
***'" /, . " LutheratlChuich, Clarksto.n Co_nity Schoo.ls, Michigan 

, I wasshQCkedlastFriday whenI checked my Vo.icemail and Ihstitiltefo.r, Radiatio.n Oncolo.gy, Andersonville Angels, 
heardS~ Mo.raco.wasi"esigrringas,chairman o.fthe planning , Comcast, Cedar 60 F&AM and Order o.fE!!stem Stars,Kids 
Co.mmissio.n, ho.wever 1 understo.od,apd respect hIs reaso.ns fo.r A Cure, Farm BUreau lrisurance-The Brad Evans Agency, 
fo.rwf!l1tingtoresign. ,',,' i ,.' " . Clarkston Medical Group, 'BSA Troop 199 and .Team 

Samjs WillltI wo.uldcaU a "straight sho.Qter."H6hasnever' Lifesavers. ' , 
beenafrai"'toteUyouexactlyho.whefee1s;'Wheth~yo.uagieed ". The battle,against, cancer. is truly about aco.minunity 

, with him o.rno.t, yo.U always ~ew when'yo.u asked hini,a that takes ;uptne fight. Thank's 'to' all who wereinvo.lved. 
questlonQnhow he feltabo.ut anissuelte wouidgiveyo.ua , ' , ,BettyAiidersQn ' 
straight answer. , ,,"" ReiayFor'LlfeCiarksionCommittee 

I perso.nallywouldliketo. thahkSam for all ofhishardwo.rk 
,andeffo.rtover thep~tsixyeats,no.t o.iiIy asa.piarining 
co.nunissiQner,butas a citizeno.fIndependenceTownship who. 
v?luteere~histimeandefforts'to.wards Vario.usprojectS,'which 
he tho.ughtto.be o.f value to the residents of the to.Wnship. 



.. Wed., May 2,7, ~2009..,rhe C.larlcstoll.(Ml)News, 74-

Hang on, here we go jnto the land of'Yonder . 
". ", . "". . . . . 

A Look Back 

Dear editor, 
. As. I read through "Completed mural will . 

tell Clarkston's story, artist says," (May 6 
dition) I thought Ms. Michelle Tynan did an· 
exceptional job of helping us all understand 
why i~ is our community fmds itself in such a 
quandary regarding the mural. While I was 
anxio]Js to finally. gain some understanding 
about whal was on that controversial wall; I 
quickly found myself shaking my head. 

"l!'here . are floating wooden horses and 
an aged tree 'holding back fiercely with 
hollowed armored limbs the .distortedMain 
Street clock s.ytDl>o'ic.ofchangingtime~ and 
oppoSjtioDs~okeep things the same;" 

• • + c f \ "', ~ .. ""1" 1 " • 

: ·,1 laid 011 ourfamily room rug, face-to
. face with Shayna. I told her she waS a beau-,.. .. . 
. tlfulpog, but she was never going to experi-
epce ttme dog love. 

my belly fat? .1. • From The CNews arcnives 
• I have a CD of the Irish Rovers .in my 

auto. One song has tge wor~s, "And watch .1 tS'yeaiiago':'J994·· 
the barefoot gossoons at their play: ~l . '~p~nban wizard" Wendy Hollibiulgh . 

There aren't JJ;1any who celebrate St . ofqtarkston took firstplace in.vvo1l).en's 
Patri,ck'sDayharder than my friend Mi<;key sing\lesatlhe Irit~mational Woi'ld 

. Hiatt. S() Iaskedhiln what a gossoon was. . ChatP'pion~hip of Pinball in Chicago; Her 
. That fake. Irishman. never had a clue. inter¢st in the game Came fro'inh~r fiance, . 

Webster did. Agosson is a lad. I hope some-. Tim Morse, who collected manx different . 
one reads thatto Mickey ~hen he sobers up. pinball machines.'. . 

• Asa lover of, and owner of, over· 230 ··"~·fine.day of l'e~e~bran~e:> The: 
necktles;l can see thecPd of tie-wearing. com- . streetS, of ClarkStOn wereJjned withJ)eople i 
ing.,TIieaforemeritioned la'Y)'erspick and . ·asve~ra*s;~ai~hjpg··blln4andBllii: . 
choose the wearing of a tie 'd~ending on the' Scoiit~' ,led;~I:u~.MemQJ,ial~DaYP31"ad~-1 .' 
ctoreogra~hY, Ifth~y are·afteHhe mQtorcycle:thrp~gJi:-down«>~:tQ:!~ii~~~e~ .. ~·: .':f. . 
ners,'no; e: .'. . ;. . . ..... .., '.",Cn.r ~rtinan .. w.nedto.Couneno.H:' 

.. du~:it:e;!!4~~~~l:~::~r:: t~~li~t ;~~o~,~~~~~;~;~~~~~ ;.:>, 
wasn 'lJu$t.be~au~e it wa~lhot.Evei$hing a< 1;toP~4(qa~~S$,lSS~e'~~\l,elt8$llli~r:!I¢Y;;;:: .. 
politician: does 'ha~ a vote-getting reasoli· .. . - . d' I 1 f ' -'....,. .. - ' ..' 

·:f:E{;:r~~t~$n$ "~:r~~~;j~84 <'; 
D{e."1 . closediliitld;" . ·"Wi.n~rs!'C~mliillnity:.Awards:-

~ • $¢en is beingpromoted·for burnin~ belly. .A Ilecktie wearf!r is a\considerate person, ,~et~liJl~luded Dr. Jatn~s, O'~~ill. fot,· 
. fat. Hare you ever taste4 green tea? I~'s, ~it- . one of intellect, uri,ders~anding and Syrnpa., sup. e.r. ~~*m.llean.ette ... ~C!tiiS .. ~. n ~f?I,; 

distingjj~shed:·' service; ::Kithh::en ; 

b .. .. ' . .0., o.n.*~,l1t.f!.o. (. ~u ... ts. ~an. d. ·I.'n.: g ... e ..... dU .. ca. ~.(n .. ,.: 

,~". ~ .. ;.;, ' ,~: •. :' :. . ", . 
I ~ It • J"! • ,. I .' 

Kenne$ )j)elbrtdge. as ,outstandmg, 
gove~. ~official;andD~le Scott Davis 
a~~. Mair ,~eil as outst~nding young 
cJtizens.1 . ~: . .,. . 

I : 

endeared himself tp thel community which "Fir~t .dy visits" ~aula Blanchard~ 
bought his newsp~pers Ifor all those years.· Gov; Jatn slBlachard's wife,visitedthe 
and helped him to grow his business and Catallo re~i4ence in Clarkston; learning 
fortune. . about . their ~ringing Arts- Studios into 
. To Mr. ,Sherman I offer this challenge. . Classroqrns I\lrogram. Paula, wbogrewup 
Allow the Clarkston cortununity to vote on .... in Clarkjstpn~ e:njoyed th~ visit because .. 
what they .thinkof y()~r. mural. I would' the Cata.l1qs'.lh home usedto be her churc. h~ 
propose the vote b~ organized and "Ma .. tr*es family history through .. 
conducted at one of the upcoming "Concerts .Ci-yil W~rr lame·s. Genco of Ann Arlwr' 
in the Park," wher~ there woQldbea large wrote a book based onl€:tterswrittenby 
gatheringofa cross~section of the ClarkSton his gre,at-great~gtll.ndf~ther :Harold . 
community.· . Bartlett,:a Clarkston resident who fought . 

If 55 percent· or more of those votes, in in the Civil War. The book' was titled ''to 
political terms, a "landslide,~'. are cast against .. the. SO\lJld of?\1~sketry, and ~apof ~e 
your .mural, thenre.,3int the sjde of your Dmm." . ' . . ~ - .. .. . 
building in' accorda .. qe with· the original _ ... "V~tenD~hoDOled;'·,.TheAm~c~ . 
v1sion.y~u shared with the city (:o\lJlcil.· . LegiQn~olprQuaril;:q~O.U~hfug~ 
.. .If> h9weyer,mote thiUt4~.percent oft]1e ... b.andsllndJ~~sc:outsl~~;:9ie:l\~~prial·,. 
·votes,~ .¢as:On,.ravorof;cOn)pl~tingyour, ~y. p~.4e ¥ugh,d~to~._. -,» ;:",:: - .' :., -- ' • 

·cutienun'i1ia1. then· I tIiliik'·those.ofus·whO"· , " /. .'," . .' ~ . /.' .•• - -

iJ' ,,', 

. . 
" •• __ .;. ~ ~ .. '. ',¥' ••• Or ',.. ............. w ..... ~ ,-.- 'o' - "" .' ~~ • 



Honofs···for.local serVi.C.B 
Continued from page 1A 

"In 25 years, I've sQldover20,OOOChevrQlefs," 
BQwman said. "I hQpe tQ be. ~rQund fQranQther 25 
years." . ...... .. .. .. . . 
. Dick Ellis and Kyle Hughes each earned Adult 
YouthVolunreer awards. 

"I'm surprised, yery pleased tQ receive.this 
.aw3,rd," saidEllis,hQnQredfol' hi~work as a mentor 
at ClarkstQn JuniQr HighSchQQl."There.are many 
fineVolunfeers in cQmmunityschQQlswho make a 
differfmceinYQungpe0ple'slives. That's?uf gQaL" 

He WQrks with at~risk students in grades 8-9, 
spending quality time with them, teaching basic 
skills, and assisting with .other impQrtant life skills. 
. . Hughes. was recognized fQrhet work with high 
schQol rQbQtics students. ' 

·~'l want t.o thank ClarkstQn CQmmunity .Sch.Qols 
fQrsupPQrting l1U:mycf!!,zy " she said;."'CSM 

makes an incredible in children's 

Lunch BuddyandJibraryprQgrams, Junior Olym
pics, and .other cQmmunity events.' .. 

. C?mll1unityEnpancep1enta\Vardwentto 
ClarkstQn RotaryClubfQr itsprQgrams including. 

. schQlarships, playgrQundeq1;lipinentat DepQt park, 
shelter bQxes, LabQr Day Parade,· Shoes for Kids, 
and hQliday decofatiQns. - . 

Oakhmd SchQQls Technical· Campus N()rthwest 
earned the Community C.olIabora,tiQn award for pro
viding students valuable real-wQrld ex.perience while· 
offering support and assIstance tQcoJ?lmunity 
grQUps; 

BiHBurr .of All Saints. Cemetetyearned 
B~sinessp,ersoriof the . 
,. : "I'tnvery llWlllUl"U 

who make thisv v:SIHuI,,;;: 



Sheik of Shrubbery, 
A man living in the 6000 block of Ravine 

','thinks he's. in charge of every tree and bush 
in the neighborhood." At least thaCswhat 
one of his neighbors said afte,rcaUingpolice 
May 14 to report theman, who allegedly trims 
shrubbery arQundthe neighborhood,often 
againstthe will of property owners. The caller 
told responding deputies some of his neigh
bors. haveretumed ~ome· to discover their 
vegetation trimmed into the shape of "lolly
pops." The man also said his bushwhacking 
neighbor fertilizes· common areas· and.' asks 
for reimbursement,eventhough no one has 
askedorgivenhlrnpermission to do so. Depu-' . 
ties saidthe neighbors were dealing with a 
civil matter and could take the man to small 

" A homeowner in the 5200. block of 
Clarkston Road arrived .attheproperty'May 
16 to,discoversomeone kicked in the garage 

'door, but while some items were out ofplace, 
nothing appeared to be missing from inside 
the structure. 

. Just friends 
When .an Independence Township man 

heard a noise iil his.15-year-old daughter's 
bedroom May 16 and found the door barri
caded, he demaridedentry and found a 

. young man inside with his daughter~ The man 
calleci911 and the youth was transported to 
the ~ubstation for questioning, but the girl 

Wed., May 27, 2009 The Clarkston (MI) News 9 A 
Crest on May J 7; TWQmen,whohcida permit 
and were in the process of tearingdown the 
structllre, toldpolicethey' d build asmall fire 
inone comer but called the lFD when the 
blaze got out of hand andcouldn'tbe extin-
guished with a garden, hose, ' 

Good. communication 
Reports frop qark$tonPolice,Oakland County SheriffOeputies .and Independence TownshipFireOepartmenl 

insistedsne ~d the Waterford youth were 
just friends. 

Noway, kid 
An. underage drinker living in the 7600 

block of Deer hill Drive was issued a citation 
for "zero tolerance" May 16 after his aunt 
stopped by to. check on the boy while his 
family was out of town and·found a party in, 
progress. The aunt" noting . opened bottles 
of beer and liquor; told everyone to leave 
andpromptiy calledpoliceto report the inci
denLAccording to. police reports, the boy 
supplied aPBT of. 06, but was cooperative 
with deputies. 

VandaliZed 
On May 16, a grocery shopping Indepen

denceTownshipresidentcalIed police after 
discovering the side of his pickup truckhad 
beep. "keyed'~ while he was in a store on 
Sashabaw Road. The same day, a 49-year
old man liying inanearbyapartment.told 
police someoneslasIied both driver's side . 
tires on his vehicle while it Was parked in a 
carport outside the building .. Neither knew 
who wouldtargefhis 'Vehicle otwhy. 

. Missing money 
Deputies were. investigating a home inva

sion May·· 16 in the 8500 block of Elk Run 
after a 43-year-old woman called to report 
someone entered her attached garage over
night and stole $240 from a pUl"se1eft in an 
unlocked vehicle. 

Wobbled into wrong store 
A customer at a drugstore on Sashabaw 

Road called police as sheclimbediriher car 
and followedanotherpatronwho w~s."wob
bling back and forth" inside and became up
set When clerk wouldn't sell, him cigarettes 
withoutidentifi,cation May .. 17.Deputies 10;' 

cated the~ngry wobbler~a25~year-oldInde
pendenceJownship . man, and . but bad'. to 
obtain a se~ch warrant after the man refused 
to subrnit.toablood draw. Hewas lodgedin 
Oakland County Jail on drunk driving 
charges. 

Burning building 
Deputies were calledto. assist the Inde

pendence Township Fire Dep$nep.t with a 
small cottage ablaze in the 4900 blockofHill 

. Atterdiscoveringtwo]3luetooth devices 
missingMay19,the manager ofastore inthe 
6600 blockofDixie Highway called polk:e to 
report he'd reviewed store security video af
ter questioning employees.The video,he 
said, revealed an unknown white male leav~ 
ing the store without paying after' conceal
in.gthe goods, valued at $119.99 each, in his 
jacket. . 

Sleep well? 
A48~year-old Springfit:ld Township man 

spent the night of May 19 at Oakland County 
. Jail after he was . arrested.' on. drunk· driving 
charges. A caller near Dixie Highway and 

. Maybee Road teportedthe driver vv:ashav~ 
ingdifficulty ·staying in his. lane. 

Who took it? 
ANorthSashabaw .. Elementary . student 

wholefthisbike unlocked.in the bicyc.1erilck 
retuniedto·findit missing May 20. The 10-
year-6ldboy said. theBMX-type 1>itcewas 
burgundy and black witl). SParkles, mongoose 
petals, snake skin handlebar . grips, and a 
backtire thinner than the front. The bike also 

. .' . 

Randolph's ··Salon 
Best Hair Salon 

II Union General 
Best Gift Shop 

. Kroger 
Best Grooery Store 

HamiltonChiropraotic 
Best'Chiropraotor 

Marathon Gas Station 
&ConvenilincBStp.re 
. Best Gas .. Station 

Gary fonY,DI.S., P.C. 
.. t ·.lIIInti8t 

Dr. Monk &. AssooiatBs 
B8sto.,thodllntiSt 

•• ····'··:1;01"·.··· .' l1li.; .... Y 

Guido's PiZZa 
BastPiZBI 

,_aa..rs ' 
__ i ...... · 

.Oakland.~YBCara 
BBstEyacn 

JhBClarkston:.NBWs·. 
·.Bit.~itY 
.. ·N.lIwspapar 



We invite you to enter the Big Deal Custom Photo 

. PaekageGiveaway. FiUout theeoupon found in 

·theJune .. BigDealleoming in your Penny 

,Stretcheron June 1.0l for YQurehanee to win a 
< '.' ,.,-_ •• ,-.... , " .. ,,' ": .' 

FhEEPboto Paclcagede$igriedjU$tfqt YQlI .. 

. ··c~~e$¥"·ilt, •• P·IdJJ'<I .. f~!1d!Jt~{ •• '_'/.: 
'.Q~adll'l'~to ~~ri~'J~ 1i.winii;~;~~II,b~>' ; 
,". . ..... .' ..•... ' .. ,'" ..•.. ' .•....... .... ..•.. . ....•.. ' •..... , .,' ..... ' '. . "'...> .'If<i . •.......• . ' 
,' ... "annouocetJ'-·in-, .... J'IJIY's'~lg~::Deal:;',·a'rrivlng;, .. i".,~your.·· 
:pennySf;~etcherJuly8~ '. , 





." BY'PBILCUST()~IO 
Clarkston New$Editor , . 

Aweekmodelirtg iriLasVegaswas nice, 
butSamantha Seng is ready for more. . 

"It was a lot offun~I defjiritely'Want to 
continue," saidSeng,Clarkst9nHigh School 
senior who won ilie ttipthispast January in 
the 'Senior Portrait Artists' Mtldel competi-
tion. . . 

She ispl;inning a tripto New York and 
maybe Chicago this summer for auditions~ 

"If it works out, 1'd love to move to New 
York;"saidSeng, who Jives in Springfield 
Township with her parents Sue and DanSeng, 
arid her sister, Shaina, 15. She also has a 
brother, Dan, 29. 

"I've wanted to be a model since I was a 
little girl," Samantha said. "It seemed fun for 
me." 

"When she was about 2 Yz years old, she 
would always be posing, smiling, dancing," 
saidSueSeng."When shese,ts her mind on 
something, she goes after it. She's very strong 
willed" 

Her'senior poIiraitphotographer, , Scot 
Orser of Lake Orion,enteredherpicturein 
the contest. She .wasamong 15 models 
picked from about 1,300 submissions ·from 

", across the couritry' and ' Canada. 
"I was speechless. I couldn't believe I .' 

Vvon," Samantha. said, "We were super busy 
the whole time, constantlymovirig.',' 

"It was,a lot of fun and a lotof work,a 
great experience for Samantha," Sue said, 
"She got to meet a lot ofpe()ple andexperic 

ence part of what models go through." 
The event included a runway fashion 

show. and photo shoot in Red Rock park. To 
prepare, she worked with local modeling in
structor Linda Hyman. 

"When! first went out on the runway, I 
was nervous, but after that first one, J was 
OK withit,"Samanthasaid. "It went so quick, 
so many outfits." 

Plans also include classes at Oakland Com
munity College, studying to be a pediatrician. 

"Ifmodelingpicks up, I'd probablY dO that , 
first,then go backto school;" she said. 

***.* **** • 

OisPQsal'$Rec~C::ling .. *' 
Serving ourneighbof$slnCe 1981. 

248 ... 625 .. 5470 
5790Terex .~O .. Box 125 

Clarkston,MI'48347 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL it 

.* .***** *** 



-Chris Hennig
Construction 

-CUSTOM 'DECKS 
. NaY/DeckS . 

Resurfl!ce, ExijtlngDecks 
, .. ' 3HeQrsExperie~ce. 

Uce~sed & I~sured;',i 
'J : ~. 

John Hennig 
Carpentry 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 



he said; 
. Some of the HR duties would include. 

assistiIig'employees with benefits,compiling 
reports for the board, supervisor and other 
govenunental. agencies, analyzing accounts, 
projects, expenses, charges and budgets, and 
consulting with department heads and the 
supervisor concerning labor and personnel 
issues.. . 

A salary range was set between $55,000 



. . 

RyanCoopet of h1depenc:tenceTownshipride$the Zambofli at the Detroit 
Red Wings vict()ry against Anaheim Ducks, May 1,at,J()e Louis Arena. 
C90 per and his family won tickets to the. game in a 97.1 radio contest at 
BW3'srestaurant, then hewon a ride with Octpus AISobatkaatthegame. 

The U13 Michigan~trikers team went Undefeated towin the Novi Tournament 
held Mother's Day weekend. Six Clarkstc)n boys area part of the Michigan . 
Strikers team: Jared D'Autremorit, Max Mansour,II/litcheU McCord, Zack 
McCallum, Brad Schultz, and Brandon Reynolds. Photo provided 

tGreatLegs You Have 
1-'''~''U'so. dressed was too complicated. Trying to cover up unsightly veins on mylegs kept me . 

wearing shorts, skirts and bathing suits for years. I can accept the things I can't change, 
. as aregisteredmlrse 1 knew this was something that lcould change, sol wenttoVeinSolutions . 
. The vascular surgeon explained my options and treated me on" an .outpatient basis. 

, - Meribeth K,'Flushing, MI 

Call VeinSolutions today fora ftee c9h~illtationw!tl19ne. o(ourboard-certified vascular surgeons. 
Nurses and teachers will rece~ve,a free pair of kriee-high compressiOll'stockings. Find Olwhow'easy 
it can be to get dressed in themoi'ping; " ,:' - .;.. : .; i"'" 

. ' ... ""',- . ~-;. 

.0' :.',,,;. 



A 16 Wed. 

Going,· going .... Ora-GONE! 
BYJ.T.BOHLAND 
Special to the Clarkston. News . 

Lesing to. Lake Orienlast Wednesday 
was especially teugh en hitter Eric 
Leichtrtamand other seniers en the team 
- they never beat the. pragens in feurs 
yearsefbaseballat heme; 
, lIe'sstayirtg pesitive, though. 

"We're m~kiIig progress," Leichtnam 
said, refecusing en playoffs beginning 
Ma.y26.· . 

LakeOriendiijched the league¢ham- . 
pienship with the 13~9victery ever 
Clarj.cstDn, May 20. . 

"We can enjoy the victDry fDr a cDuple 
nights, but then wenee<;l to. gear o.ur fD

" cus tDwards preparing fDr the state tDur
nament." said Lake OriDn'shead coach. 
AndySchramek. 

ClarkstDn playedLak~ OriDn earlierin 
the seaso.n and lest, 12-3. The WDlves tDek 
the fieldagainsttheirrivals this tirne ea-
gerte avenge themselves. . . 

LakeOriDntoDkan early leadinto. the 
second inning, 3-1. ClarkstDrtwas nDtcDn.
tent withbeing.dDwneadyin the game, 
so. came Dut swinging in an attempt to. take 
ever the lead. 

ClarkstDn sco.red two runs to. tie the 
game and immerliatelyLake Orion pulled 

. their starting l'itcher,hepingtDend 
. Clad{stqn 's . sCDring drive .. The effDrt was 
fDrnaught andClarkstDn scered two. mDre 
runs to' take the lead Dver the Dragens; . 

Determined· to. shift the· mementum in 
their favDr, Lake OriDn. started the third 
inning with a bang. Phil Serze stepped up 
to. the plate and hit an Dut-Df- the~park 
hDmerun off the first pitch efthe inning 

thrDwnby Vince Siwicki. 
After thehD.merun,Lake Orionmadl 

so.me vital hits, fillingthebases. Withtw( 
()uts,a.fullcollnt, and bas,es lDaded 
Ciarkstenpulled Siwicki and rep1acedhiiI 
with Matt Miller, who was able tobdngai 
end to. Lake Orion's drive. 

Clarkston Was unable to. scoreJIi tht 
. bDttDmDfthe inning leaving the game tied 

5-5. 
After going up . Dne run. intb.e fDurth 

Lake Orion tODk cDntrol ofthega.li1eirt the 
fifth. The DragDnsmade sever~lbighlt~ 
deep into the outfield. that allciwedtherr 
to. sco.re, six runs, taking the lead, 12~5. . 

The Wolves. fought backandscOre( 
feurruns inthe bDttornDfthe fifth,but i" 
wasn't enough. ' 

To. slart the sixth' inning, agair 
Clarkston . switched . pitchers and Ale} 
TDpham came into. the game. What startec 
Dffasa. nD~scDreinningfDr.Lake Orier , 
was ruined as}opham threwtD first bas( 

. mid-pitchirt an a.ttempttD getaneasyou: 
at first. 

HDwever, an Dverthfow rny Tophamwa! 
an error that allowedLakeOriontci stea: 
hDme fDra score. The bettDmofthe'sixtt 
was no better fDrthe Welves,as t);u 
Dragon's gotadoubl~ play, fol1()wedbye . 
quick third out artdnDScDre fDr Clarkston 

In a fi.tial attempt, ClarkstDn brought it' 
their fourth pitcher for the day, Tyl(jl 

. Scarlett, who. held Lake Orion to a no-
SCDre seventh inning. . 

Up by Dnly fDur runs, the Dragort~ 
tutnedupthe heat and, Dne-two-three,. 
ClarkstDn's first three batters were out, 
ending the game. 



pomtkept the. Clarkston High 
terinisfrom qualifying fQratrip 

LVILlJL~r>n. Division 1 Girls StateTennis 
~VU,.uC:Ul~1Jl"''''''' week 

""1.'-'_"_' to accumulate 18 points 

atregiqnals in Ro'chester May 14. 

. Ther, wa~ed away with 17 .. '. 
"klsWlth great regret that Gabnella, 

, Kristi4aa~d . Katie are· ... i1otable .toa~end 
states,,'saldCoach Becky Freexnanm an 

.' email to the Clarkston News. "After such an 
outsta):J.ding season, the girls and myself 

" were ' .' by thisflnalstanding .. I feel 
'be recognized for such an out-

s~all1a,l:llg job." , , 
No. 1 singles player, senior Nicole 

q~lified to compete at states as 
She'Uheadto Midland for 

imat!ches 29~30. 

No.2 singles player GabriellaSpindier, a 
freshman, finished the ~elisonundefeated, 
at 19.-0 overall, \lnd KristmFtL:ucas, a sopho-
more, fi1lished17~2 QveniIl.r " 

"The sifigles 'J!)layers,h~d a terrific sea .. 
son," Freemansai,d. "Our IragUematch was 

a.r.a. in ... ou.t,lJut e. aC.",h .. ,o.'.f. th ..... '.*.s .. e1g.l .. ·.r.l.s w .... O .... ul .... d ...... '.h.a.v. e 
surely won their flight qab~ellaandKristina 
wonregiopals" an~[ sur~IY)'vould have been 
se~ded l'layer,s;at ~tatesha~ w.e won enough 
pomts to go., . i ' 

Fr~slunan Kat~e 
Nicole Janekwere 

Doubles'tf :'a ms' ;incllucieq: 
(11) and 
,Hart1litoll. ( 
Kelsey Cntwt:ord 

, Amy Wozniak 
Subs were Annie 



. Spikerswin'., 
,tournament· 

. SuperNoya.Travel 
'.MUVolleyballTeams; 
playingn the A1rierlcan ' 
MU VolleyballTo1ll1Ui-. 
mfmtin Battle Creek, 
May 9, took First.an.d ' 
Second place. 

Both U14teatns went', 
irito thefinalsuride

. featedandendedu.p. '. 
playmg'eachother for .' 

'the "The 

Clarkston, Boys Varsity Golf team 
hostedRQch6ster Adams, May 14, at 
Oa.khurst in abaftl~ fortheleadmthe OM 
Red Division:. ,,','., " ",. . 

The fmal,tallywas Clarkston 160 and 
Adams, 160, but Adams, came away. wit~ 
the victory • when ,theti~breaker went to 
thefifthman~ Aweeklater atDistricts, May, 
21,Glarkstonqu.aljfied toniovfi onto 
Regionals .byone stroke. 

"I think they're beginning to under-
,stand how important each player and each 
shot, is,'" said, coach MarkWiegimd. "It's 
not just about our top two6rtllfeeplay
ers: It takes .aUof th~mcompetingto suc" 
cessfully finishthegoals." 

With high \vinds and wet roughs it 
Jieather}ijgh1ands,scores were higher than '. 
in past years, Wiegand said. 

TOmmY Ronkfniished tied for second 
, over~lwith77,andth~.yo).lriget Wolves 
followed.hislead,with Taylor W~ket and 

An'dr~wLangeposting 85s,' aridN"ick 
Ro~soIiand Chad Wotton each with 87. 

"T6mmy Rorikcolltinues ttt1ea.doUr 
,. team wIth his consisttmtlylow scores," 
. Wiegaridsaid. "Freshmen Andrew' LaIlge 
has al~obeencoming up huge Jorus smce 
being moved up to VarsityJatethis year." 

Lallge played in three" events. and 'his 
score has' been counted each time. , -
'~'Ifs great.tosee the young guYS play

mg~., gettmg experience,and.Pllshing'the 
upperclassmen,':, Wiegandsaia . 

The Wolvesdon'thavetotravelfarthis' 
wyelcas. bothtqefinalOAARedDivi.sion . 
TournamentonTuesdayandR(;lglqnalson 
ThursdayaI'e, at B'OulderP(5rnte InOxfoI'd .• • 
- "'Theboysplaye4wellatBouldeiPojnte 
earlier this seaSon atthefirstOAA Tour
nament," 'he slrid. "I'mh9PingtlWt gives 
them theconfid¢ncetogO. into this week" 
kriowing that they can compete with the . 
better:teams. ,,-

Asfhma'Prevention __ ... 
.Sinus. Eczema. 'Hi~es.Food·· 





You ,live in the.dlgita'lage.Your rnammogram should, too. 
MCLaren Breast center in Clarkston is the area's only source for digital mammograpHy, ,a revolutionary system using'the latest computer-aided 
technology that produc;esmuch clearer images than analog mammography. The high QualityoUhese images allQws radiologists to examineeven 
thesmallest.cakifications and masses. And, because digital mammography requires nofilmiimages are generated ina matter of seconds and 
stored digitally, making your lifeeasier by reducing waiting times and the need for repeat exams. ' 

Our breast cote team has more than 50 combined years .of experience in 
women's imaging and is ,led by Undo Lawrence, Mo, Clarkston's only board
certified radiologist who is fellowship trained in women's imaging. 

when it comes to protecting yourself against breast cancer, the Quality of your image is criticai.Ask your doctor about referring you to the Mclaren 

Breast Center for a digital mammogram today. 

, Be one of.thef.irsl100'women to, schedule a mammogram, 
and receive a free pampering gift bag 'at your appointment. 

Betterdoctors. Better core.'m 

Mc~N 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

o 
McLaren Breast Center . 5701 Bow Pointe Drive, SOite 255' clarkston 

Hours: M-F, ~:oo a.m.-5:30p.m. 
248.922.681Qtel 
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. Taooers welconie 2 SCAMP.··/·teuf .' '-' , -, -. ",'.,: 

BYLAURA COLVIN 
Clar~fonNews Staff' Writer . 

'. Theranners~7,OOO .. square-foo~.hom~ 
boasts five bedrooms, four fireplaces, seven 
baths,anda friendly, welcomtng feel. 

." • But it's outside, . on the .1 I-acre wooded par
eel of woods and wetlands inSptingfield Town
ship, the family feelsrnost at home_ 

Next week, Jim andAudreyTannerwillwel
:.c;om~ visi.tors when they open their doorsdur- . 
"iJjithe:i7tli artnual SCAMP HorrieTollf; Jime 6-
7:' .' .-

.".;.ll·;"I}~Y~ ~o.share ~Uthis,"said~u9rey,not- . 
• :.lilg;sneana:Jlm.~hlghschoo 1 sweethearts-c
;':gr~,riii h{y\7an:en. ,"1 never tho~ghtJ;dhave a 
: nOn.1elike-thi~.·Ever. Not one day goes by wh~n 

. TfeeIwappreciative.l'm incredibly grateful,and,: 
I'm honored toshareit.~' 

,:.. Th,e couple own and operate TannerBuild
ing..li't).d.Remodeling, Inc., a company they liter
ally built from the ground up. '. 

About three years ago, they decided it was 
time to build theirownclream home. They moved 
into the home about three years ago .. 

!twas afamilyproject; a labor of love, said 
Audiey. . 

. With a great deal of help:from their chil
dren~Justin, now 21, Jimmy, 20,. ,and Atl%ea, 

... 16-:-the-Tanners blliltt4e·old-wq~ldstylebome,· 
'incIlldingthe'landscaping,Wlth theirown hands.' 

"The kids gave up an entiresumriler," 
Audrey said. 

~nside,the home features an open staircase, 
high ceilings,arched entrywa.ys,crown mold
ings and substaritiiUly~sized rooms~many with 
panoramic views of WaumegahI"akeand the 
surrounding woods and wetlands. 

It's not unusual, said Audrey, to see deer, 
chipmunks-anci numerous species of birds right 
outside the windows .. ' 

In the upstairs Iqtchen, 'granite counterlops . 
and cherry cabinets take center stage. A bat, 
tables and billiards surround a second kitchen 

inthelower level, which still . the scent of 
fresh-cut pine from trees cut and cleared during . 
the builcling process. _ 

A pa.rty-pl~~iIl.g danyefloo:r is flanked by 
dozens of vintage eIassic-rockalbum covers . 

~'Some people might think a disp)ay like that 
,doe.sn't lJelong in.ahouse like, this," said Audrey. 

: "ButJlike it; I don'twon:yabout folloWing-those 
kinds of rules." . 

.. ' Outside, she said,. the rules are pretty simple: 
take care. of the land and appreciate the natural 
environment. . 

In fact, those who wander the property.dur
ing the SCAMP tour will find a tall winding stair
case leading to a tree house; they'll find Wood 
duck houses ina pond, bird houses and feeders 
placed about, and a structure housing rabbits, 
pheasants, and peacocks, including anall'-white 
male,aptly na.medPrince.Charmihg .. 

Tout participants Will alsO find an expanse 
of boardwalks, . bridgesandtrails"-'allbuilt by 

the farilily~mearidering .' .... .woodsand 
wetlands, and eventually leading home again. 

Backin frontofthehouse, a towering rope 
swing-always the party hotspot-hangs' over 
a 30-foot deep, filtered pond bedeckedonone 
side by a waterfall. 

It's a lottotakecareof.. .' 
"Wedon~t haveagardeneroramaid," 

laughs Audrey. "Nd one plows the snow, We do 
it.aU-we WOl'khardand we play hard. We're a 
family; we're a team." 

The owners offour other unique homes will 
opentheil' doors June 6 and 7: Dawn andChris 
Jacobs, Sue and Steve Wylie, Chris and. Julie 
Maier, Leigh and Bob Sowles; In addition, Kathy 
and Jeffrey Lynn,~ho've participated in the 
Home Tour two years. ago,own the "Designer 
ShowcllSe" home at 71N.Main, ~hicbwillalso 
be open to Offer a ''before'' sneak.peek into a 
histoti<:al sixthhome,\\-,hichlocaldesignersVVill 
transform during the sun:uner for an.ina'Ugui~1 . 

,-, ........... seeTouronpage 3B 

, ... . 

""'·8 ... '. 
-Commercial · •. Resideinti-al 

.·S'enior ,,';Citizen' 'Rates ",,; . 

241J-625",$470· 
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Pain,Stress,Emotion and Arthritis pro
gram, 5:30-8 p.m,,!vfay 28,ProfessionalDeo. 
velopment Center, 'OaklandSchools, 
Waterfo~c:l.· S.,eakers:Dr .. Amita . Bishnoi, 
medical management strategies for rhe\lllla
toidarthritisand osteo!l.rthritis, and Psy
chologist Jane SaVoy, hoW to use the mind 
tQreduce pain and nega.tive feelings .. 800-
968 .. J030. ' 

try Club, off Clintonville Road. 800-482- , cost. Independence Township .Parks and 

Bingo,I\iOlldays,6p.pl"sp6ris'oredbybi -
vine Peace. MetropolifanGommtini ty 
Church,atKilights ofColurnb(ls haJI, .56(;0 

1455. "Recreation,248-62S-8223.· . Maybee Rgad. 18,..way bingo;doubleac
, tion; regularjacIqJotstg$500; 10caJprogres-*** *** 

*** 
How To Survive (he Economic Meltdown, 7-
9p.m;, May 29, North Oaks 'COmlllunity 
Church, 9600 Ortonville' Road off Hadley 
Road. Free. 248-922':'3515 .. 

*** 
AII,;American ,Concert in the Park, with 
Clari<stonCommurutyBand, 5 p.m., May 30, 
Depot Park, downtown' Clarkston. 
Clarkstoncommunitybaild.org. 

*** 
Clarkston Conservatory ofMnsichosts a 
fundraiser,Jl a.m.~ll p.m., June 1 and 3 at 
Chili 'sofAubum Hills, 3940Baldwin Road. 
248~625-3640. . 

*** 
Paint the TowuR,edHat, 11:30am.-l:30p.m., 
June 3,CarriageHouse, Clintonwood Park. 
Lunch, entertainment, prizes. 248-625~8231. 

*** 
Parkbig lot sale,June 7, 1 Oa.mA p.m. Over 
100.vertdors, Proceeds benefit library: In
dependence Township' Library parking lot, 
6495 Clarkston Road~ 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Bring a Plant, Take a Plant, annual Plant 
Exchange, ClarkstonFarmand Oarden Club, 
10. a.m.-4 p.m., June 7, Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Recycle 
plastic plant containers. Donations ac
cepted. 

*** 
National Kidney Foundation Golf Classic
Oakhurst, June 8, Oakhurst Golf andCoun-

. Eye Fight Back, 10-11 :30 a,m., JOne 12, Car
riage House, ClintonwoodPark. $7. Home 
and vehicle safety, confrontation avoid
ance, deterrence, taught by law enforcement 
officers. 248-625.,.824 L 

*** 
Freed-Up Financial Living Seminar, 9 a.m.
I p;m., lune 13 and 27, North Oaks COmmu
nity .. Church,9600 Ortonville Road, 
Pprioritize financial goals, develop spend
ing plan, reduce expenses and debt. $20. 
248"922-3515. 

*** 
Fundraiser, benefits Independence 1'own~ 
ship AdultActivity Certter,4.;8 p.m., June 
16, Pete'sConeyIl, 6160 Dixie Hwy. 248-
625-8241. . 

*** 
PartyBddg~ Tournament Fundraiser, 10 . 
a.m.-3p.m., June 22, Carriage House in 
ClintonwoodParkPartners. $10 per person 
fortournament,lunch,prizes. Deadline June 
17.248-625-8231. 

. *** 
Garden Walk, hosted by Clarkston Com
munityEdu.cation· and Clarkston Farm and 
Garden,12~7 p.m., July 15. Lunch, 11 a.m.-l 
p;m., Community Education Center, .6558' 

, Waldon Road, followed with tour of six area 
gardens.$15/tour,$22/tourand lunch. 248-
623-4321. 

*** 
AdultBasketball bague, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake.$450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Refereefees are an additional 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
. Otis·Med Custom Knee Replacement 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

·ORTHOPEDIC SURG·ERY 
N~w,~n· .. our 

NEW LOCATION 
*Our PhysicaltherapyClinicwill i.emain·intheirsame 

. SPECIAlIZEUOBTHOPEDIC CABE 
Appointrnents in '·2 days 

Dr.Shivajee V.Nallamothu 
,Dr. EdwardJ. Lis,Jr. 

..... avelgetaway, bus trip to Branson, $650, 
Sept. .20-26, . depart from Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 248-
627-7445. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school 
bOY$ not on the·· scho(}l team, mid after
noons,· Sundays, .,Clarkston Junior 
High;6595 Middle Lake. $200/resident team. . 
$300/non-residtmt team.alcost. Indepen-

, denceTownshipParksand Recreation, 248- . 
625-8223. 

*** , ' , . 
Moth~rs & More, non~profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7:15p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp'sRestaurant,6722 . 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. . 

*** 
ClintonwoodTeen Sand Volleyball 
Leagues, teens ages 13-17, Sundays,s.and 
courts of Clintonwood Park. Independence 
Township Parks andRec.League play starts 
first week in June, regUlar season lasts eight 
weeks. All games selfofficiated,six per team. 
Must sign up as teams; 248"625~8223. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first andthirdMondays,Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 430 I' Monroe 
Street at Sashabaw. 248-623" 7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 
a.m.-12:15 p.m.;Tuesdays, 7:15~.8:30 p,m., 
Jewels Yoga Fitness,4612 Mountain View 
Trail, Independence Township. $12walk-in 

lSt'ANNIIIL 

sive.248-332-1186. . 
*** 

Clarkston. Rotary' Club, Mondays, 6:30 
p.m., Deer LakeAthletic Club, 6167White 
Lake Road. $15 .. 248-625-4244. 

*** 
F~untains charity poker, 5:30 p.m"Mon" 
day-Thursday. $30 buy in; FountainsGolf 
andBanquet,6060Maybee Road. 248-625- ' 
3731. . . . 

*** 
Pilates andSculpt, Mondays,7-8 p,m.,Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks. and Recreation, 248-625~ 
8223. 

*** 
Clarkston Community}Jalldrehearsals, 7 
p,m.,Tues~ys. EspeciaUyneeded:percus
sion, clarinets; trumpets.$30/semester. 

. Band r()()m, Sashabaw Middle Sc:hooI,· 5565 ". 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence TownslJip 
Parks & Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons,Tuesdays, June16~Aug. 
4. Beginners andjntermediate.$35/eight~ 
week. class, $ IS/textbook. Independence. 
Township Adult Activity Center, 6000 . 
Clarkston Road. 248~625~8231. 

*** 
50+ Golf,Tuesdays,tee off7:30"8:30 a,m. 
tee off. Heather Highlands, Springfield 
Township. On-going,non-Ieague play. $8 
greens fee and $12 registration fee. 248-625-
8231. . 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 118 

ONLY.·.ONf.DAY ••• 
,··DON'T .. ·MISS··ITI 

CHURCH 'RUMMAGE SALE Sa'.~May30 ' 
9abt-5pm 

Antiques -Household- Glassware 
Books' -' .. Too Is- Kids~ Cloth.es-TQYs 

Small Appliances •• Furniture' 

. , . ",' "; . 

CiarksfonUnite4MethodistChurch " 
,.6600Waldon . 
beiweenS~shabaUJandM-15(Mail\l.1 



TOUfspotlights 
uniquenornes 
CorWfJUedfrOmpage 18 

gt:signers>ShO\ycaseHome, opep in Septem~ 
b~ .' • 

The 2009 SCAMP Home Tour kicks off 
on Patrons' Night at 5:30p.m.' Sat, June 6, 
followed by a.receptiop a(Deer Lake Ban~ 
quetCenterat ·8 p.m .. Tickets for"patrons' . 
Nightare$2QOfor Platinum patron, $150for 
Gold patron, and $100 forSilverpatron, 

Advanced reserVations for. Sun., June 
7, are $30 an:dil1ch14e i\ boxJunchsery.edat 
the Tanner'sho1l1e •.. ·Check~intakes:place.at 
OepotPark~dbegins atll:30a.m,al1dthe . 
h0lll.esareopennoon:~5p'1ll; Tickets pur
chased the day of'the,eyentare$30,but 
will not include aboxed,ltinch.· .... . 

This year'~eveqtwillalSo feawrea"Suit~ 
case Auction." .!he;bags, d9m~ted. bran 
anonymous roembet; . of the local business, 
gotrin1unity,vvillbe available, for $20,$40 
and $60. '. . . 

"Tl1ey'relovf,lly," .saidDonna Clancy" ex"' 
. ecutivedirectorof fulldraising for SCAMP. 
"They're about the largest size you can 
cany onto an airplane, a.nd they come with 
a shoulderand make-up bag." . 

But, Clancy noted; purchasers will find 
more goodies inside the hags-items like 
gift certificates and t:nerchandise from lo~ 
cal businesses, 

"You won't know what you'regeiting 
aheadoftime," she said. "We'vegota gift 
basketfroro Starbucks, a gift certificate for 

TheT~i~n~.r~~~hnnirin 

ing,an peiilcQlck, wiUbeinthe 
mood to show 'hisslpendorduring 
the'tour.·· 

amanicureandpedicure,.'a chilinsaw, and a 
cordles,sdrilL" ....' .' ' 

. And that's just the beginning: In all, 75 
. bags, allcontainirtg aditiohalgifts, are avail-
able. ..' , 

. '~WeknQ~n:oone.isd()ing tnuchbusi
nes!? right now,"Clancy said. "We want to. 
give aWaY things that will help 1:>rlng pe~ple 
into Clarks~on businesses; we want to con:~ 
tinue to support the people who support 
SCAMP. 

A $ r ,000 gift certificatefrorrtWaterfall 
, Jewelers ,will also be raffled. Tickets are $20, 
and areavai1able noW. 

SCAMP is apot~for-profitsummer day 
camp offering childrenandyoungpeople with 
special needs the opportunity for recreation, .. 
social activities and academics. 

Call SCAMP for reservations, raffle tick~ 
" ets or more inforn'lation, at 248-620~ 1882. 

and, . 

Cross 'eams(J()od,CitizensAward 
. KristinE.CrQss,setrlor ~tClarkston I-Jiglf· certificate. -c .. ' .'. '. " ' ..... 

School,received 'the pallghtersoftheA1t1eri- Studen~are selected by faculty andthen a 
cartRevob.itioil's GOOd Citi.zensAwardfor2009. , ,votebytheseniorclass. They are students' 

, Spo~ored byDARSas~bawPlainsplap- whodemonstrateqwilities of good citiZenship 
ter Cross and threeotherareastudents were athome,cornnlunity an~school. Theyexem .. 

, ho~oredwith flowers,Good Citiienswinner's plify qlUIlitiesof dependability, service, leader-
pin, certific'lite; wa!letiecogDitioncardand gift shlp;and,patrioqSni. ,,', 

Memorial Day marksopening day for fitst~servebllsis, '.' " . ...... . 
'.' Indepel1dence Township wat~rfacjIities.Purch.asepasses for beach and pqat 

. Bay CourtBeac,h,6~?0~dei;sQnVille ' l~unchon_site,orbuydiscountedpUnch 
Rd., has free admission butno 1ifeguards.cardsatthe. ParkS an~ Recoffice.. " 
The park; open? a.ni-dusk,. offers disc The zero-depth Renee Przy1:>ylski Me
golf, aplaysttuctureand coveredpavili9ns. • moria! Sprayparkin ClintonwOOd~ark,6000 

Deer Lake beach, 350 WhiteLakeRd., ClarkstonRd.,isopen 12;.7 p.ro.daily, with 
is open lOa.rrtAp.m. weekends, 3-7 p.m. ToddlerTi.mefromlla.m.~12p;m.Admis
weekdays through June 12; 11·a.m.-7 p.m. sionforages 18'andunder is $1/township 
weekdays, June 15-Aug, J4; and 3-7 p.m. or Clarkston schools residents, $4/non-resi-
weekdaysAug.17 -Sept. 4. .' . dents; Adultadniissionjsfree~. '. 

The beach haS shallow and deep swim Visitwebsites atwww.itpi<orgor 
areas,. withlifeguardsduringopen hours;' www.clarkstonspraypark.prg. Call248~625~ , 
public boat laurtch avaiiable on first-come, 8223 fonnore information. . 



dUlsti,eallY.rE!duce household 
your jlirretur~5. : 

Cold air returns 
in dirty. idr, and ~ver 
it b~iids up until you 
the same typec~f .. '. 
that you wc)!1I~ find In . 
your vacuum bag.Ccild air; . 
returns. are also the reasori·. r· 
new" hO!TIeowriers ,ilrli!1 '. 
el'perienCingdust.Whil.e . 
yo.,.r drywall wu being:, 
sanded,. ypur cold air 
returns ~uckedall o(the';i 
dust thrpugh the system .;; 
and. itsetth!d C)n the 
bof;tOm of the du~lhles, 
whe.re alittleilU tirill;it 'i 
gets blowlI back into your , 
home.' . 

. . . 

: the ~ntiretr~ck is theva~lJum .... 
. jJow.ersthe equipmel'!t •. It's the size 
and w/len engaged twelve large 
out ofthe. roof. What . thie'diffl!rence 
equipment1PoYleriTo Dult thiina,s into . .,ersDec:tive; 
YOllrfurnilcemoves2,0()0 
per min!lte), ba~icaUywhatyou 
your register. Truckmou.nted .. q"uP"'~'\l' on,y 
mC)ves4~000CFM's.America" 
16,000 cubic feet of air per 
qUadr.uple the power C!f allyt.r IId[m,I)U~ltecl'eCiIUiJlI~·. 
merit. The problel11 is that, th~reare, 

. . compallies '. with 
quate equipmen~,ildver" 
dSingcheap pi'icesin 

.'. coupon books; .thatit gives 
people a fjllse selise.of what 

'thejob'sYlorth.The average 
.' . price to tiea" your air duds 

correttiy with the right 
. equipment r:arige~fr.om 
: $374 to $499+ depending 
on the size ·of yOur ~O!TIe. 
Anycompanllwho.dlarges 

·.perregisterorwho hik'$99 
. Whohi House Specials" are 

companiesy.ou want to 
avoid; American.PowerVac, 
Inc:isfa!TIilyoYined. You.: 
never have to worry about 

. . . .' . inexperienced' teli!nagers 
coming toyollrhome,As'always, I wiUpersonally 
be thereto makesllrethejob is.dorie correctly,~top 
your dusting andcaU now •. 

Tim : ' .. '. '. ,'left,andChuckL.I t).C :KIE~ar~ 
Technical Campus, wi~h Apdrew Vahillusch, wi.,n,.r 

, .' ... ...• "1 '. ". 

ar:ship. ; '.. I . 

Students··achieve·success , , 

,AndreWVahlbusch of Clarkston earned a 
Denso Award sCholarshlp. 
. !The Clarkston. High.Scho.olsenior has 
be~n astudent inthecoUisionprogramat the 
Oillartd Teqhnical Campus -Clarkston for 
the past tm.ee years; He is thes6nofEric and 
Ga.iI VahlbuschofClarkstoQ, ahd will attend 
CehtralMichigimUniversity inithe falL' 

!Au graduating seniors at eacp. of the four 
011Ccampuses who will be corttiuuingtheir 
ed4cation are eligible for tlie scholarship, and 
on~ is chosen from eac)l·campU$. . 

i •• * 
.' iwandaHendersQn, senior~ iUidStephen 
R.fandetheyden, junior, bothi>fClatkston 

-: WeJ;e named to thi:) Spring2009 Dean js Listat 
AdtiaIl. College. '. . . 

: . *** i 
praduating .from Hope.Soll,eg~ ~sfDo~th 

:weJ;e Clarkston students Kimberly Conger , 
~ ·,dau~ht~rof·.I{91l~rtan4'·13eityCl)nger, 
oao1ielor~sdegieesinPhycli:9l~gy~4Span-. 
"ish;\~ober(Hoff;sollofBopand J:mnaHoff,' .... '. .... . . . .c;tau@t-

... ", ... ulu"",'pxercise 
, -; ,~'; 

Scie~ce degree; and .. MelanieSw~edyk, 
daughter of Ronald and Robin Sweedyk, So-

. ciology degree. 

*** 
Claire H. Glover of Clarkston, Northwood 

'University sophoihore, received the Donald 
D. Burchard J oiJrnalism AwardfortheEn1;re~ 
. preneurschool newspaper at the schooillon-· 
ors Convocation,Apri126. ..' 

*** 
Amanda LeachofClarkston was selected 

as an outstandffi.gseniorfotSpring 2009; at 
:MichigimState.Oniversity. 

Anutritibn~l.spiences.· major .inLYman 
:BriggsColle~e .' .'. ". inheaJth 
pr()ti1otioniUld '. h$llanitiesand 
society, itnda ..... HonQrs 
lege" she' . Dorothy"'~ Ilirl • ..,i:ti,lr 

:tv1einori~ In.,,,', ",,!.J"l .. ,. U,,'~L \.{ 11~ 



I In our churches ... 
'Focuson 

, ' 

Health and WhOleness Series, 7 p.m. Thursdays, May 
28: Dan Burman, "Success & Passion f()r the New Age 

Spiritual 
·M~tters· 

.. ' . 

of change in our lives. In the long run, if you think about it, 
spiritual matteJ:sare longer lasting. Spiritual 'goods are freely 
acqufredand can beshared extensively without being lost or 
deplete<l in the one who shares them. 

Aspirltual g()odtakes less effortto produce, but the good 
stays for the remainder of a lifetime and is independent of 
material goods. A kindness extended canJift the heart and 
often come back when most needed. Afriendship is some
thing that endures despite my materialfortunes. The strength 
and peace that come from the faith that 'God loves me pro-' 
"ides ,lasting .consolation in difficult times~ Pers~verance 

. helps me keep going when I want to quit. Trust helps me to 
stay positive whtm the world is dark. A positive outlook on 
life helps me pick upothers who have fallen down. A sound 

. piece of.advice can help others steer through troubledwa
ters. Arid, a: word of encouragement can help people see the . 
good in themselves and others despite our human tendency 
to focus on what has gone wrong. . 

. Inilworld focl.lsed on therllaterial, we can often get lostin 
the pursuit of the 'next', 'berter' and 'best'. In times like 

. these, when thepur~uit of material goods is a struggle, we 
can rely on oUr treasure, in heaven, our, spiritual store, to 
sustain us. Yes, we live in: a material world, but how much 
more perfect it is because of the spiritual world which gives 
h~ '., , ," . 

What free spiritual gift can you give someone today? 
Father Daniel [>ajerski, Le, is formation director at 

Everest Academy. 

, Enterpriser." Peac,e Unity, 080A Ortonville Road. 248-' . 
0625-5192. . , 

Peace Camp, day camp for kids 6-15, led by Kathy 
HarWood Long, educator and minister. 9:30 a;m.-3:30 
p.m.,July 13-17. $100. PeaceUnity,080AOrtonvilleRoad. 
248-0625-5192.. '"}l.. . 

*.* * 
Dave Ramsey's Financhil Peace University, biblically 
base<l, financialworkshop for everyone, Sundays, 4p.m. 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 BluegJ:ass Drive. 248-, 
625-1611. 

* * * 
Prayer Partner Training, 1 0:30a.m., second SUnday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome . 

. Pe~lCeUnlty, at Sashabaw ~resbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. . ' 

* ** . .' 

Bethany North, peer support to ' all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, st. Daniel Catholic Chl.lfch, . 
7010ValleyPark, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. . . ' , 

* * * 
Yoga, 10 a.m., Wednesdays; 5:30 p;m., Mondays, in
structor Noreen Daly. Beginning and intermediate tech
niques.Bring mat $7/cl!iss. Peace pnity ;md HolistiC 

, ' Please see/n Out Churches, page 78 

, . ' . . . 
, . . , . 

*
'" ...... '. . * ............ ' ", . '. ' 
-.. • '. " .">1111_11, ,'.".IC'" 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 

ST;DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH " 
7010 Valley Park Or., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15,S. of 1-75) , 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
,Saturday Mass; '5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7;30;9:00& 11:00am 
NlII3ef)' Available: 9:OD & ll:OOain 

, Religious Educatiim: 625,1750 
Mother's Group, RClA, ' 
ScriptUre-Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHOFTHE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Father Fred Engdahl 
Sunday 8 am &10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday, School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 
248'6iH325 . 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl , , 
Services held alMount Zion Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd:at 
Mann Rd" Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning WOrship 
at 10:30 am 
Bible StudyViled, Eve., 6:30 pm 
at (hurch Offices -YellowHouse 
nos Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 

-Phone (248) 858-2577 
: , .Fax (248) 858-7706 

~~~~k~~TIONALCHURCH ,FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston OF CLARKSTON 
(248) 394-0200 " 5972 Paramus, ClarkSton, MI 

, Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248) 625-3380 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall . Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. ' (E.of M-15) 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am Pastor:Russell.Reemtsma 
Dream Keepers Youth Group Sun: 9;30 am Sunday School 
BibleStudy & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 10:30am Worship Service -
Youth Groups 6-12 6:00prn Evening Service 
Wednesday 6:30 pm, Wed: 6:15 pm A~?naClub 
wwW.FirstCongregaiionaIChurch.org6:30p.!l:Teen MInistry 

_ " " '.. " - ,7:00pm PrilyerMeeting & . 
, BllioGEWOOD ' 8ible:StiJdy: " . 
• CHUR(H,> y" 

, '6765 Riittalee Uke Road 
Clatkstofi;48348;'~·.' ,~ 

, (248}625'.1344 
, Services:, 
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Clora Durham .,- '79'~' . ---, --- .' ',' ", ;, '" . 0 

.' . "'. . ..... ,' . 

Clora.DUrhamofWateff6rdwenitobewith ·Mrs ... Durhani was a member of River of 
theL9rd,May;20, 2009, at the~ge,0{,i9. . Faith,ChufCh. She loved her Sunday s~hool 

She Was preceded in death ,byherhus~. . c1a~s •. Cloralov;ed life and enjoyed4er ffutiily. 
band Lloyd, sonDarielI(Jariice)andgraiId~ ShefoughuhegoodJight. .. ' " 
son Todd. She was theJoving mother, of Dave ,'FuneralServicewas)v,lay22 at :Rivet of . 
(Susan) Qurhatn;grapdn1o~herofHol1i (Jon)." F~ith; Waterf9rd: Visita:ti~n was May 21 at, 

.. Delo.e; lason (Lisa),D!lfham,Brad,(Sarah) the Lewis E.Wint,&,Soil Funeral 'Home, 
Durham; Matt (Melissa) Durham, aIid& . Clarkston. mtennent;dttilWa park,CeInetery. 
Brianne Durham; great grandmother of 10; . Memorials may be made, to River of Faith .. 

"....,.,._ ..... ,and sister of Leonard (Virginia) Jones. Online info at wwW.win~eralllome.com. 
. l . ' . 

\ '. . 

R.obert 'Bob.' Taylor, 80· ! 

.Obitu!lries updltedatClarkstonNew,.com 

'In onrchurcties. 
~Qntinued frOm5B 
Center,g080 Ortonville Road. 248-625:.5192. 

•• * 

, * * * . . j': .. ' .. ' .• ' 
'. The FpuJ.: Spiritual Laws of Prospe.rity,: .' . 
. '. ~~ass s.enes based on the book by Edwene 
, G~iries':,WednQsQayS,. 12 p.rn: Pea«e,:'Qnity ,'. 
. Churchr 8()~o. Ortonville Road 248-625~5192.' . 

~. " t 

,WouldiY9,Qr phUrth' 
, lik;e tg .. p~t.*ipip~!~ .. ~", 
. iO"Spirilti,al';'M alters 1 

. ~ ." .:' .' ..... 

Corit~ct Us. at Z48~625:-3370~i 
Cl~kStonNews@gn1ail.com 

..·.··Inckwood 
of Waterford 



Money 
kicks off 
,~summer 

~;. .' ~ 

Music fans headed to Indepen
.4~nce 19wnship 's DTE M~siqAu- .. 
ditoriJib:i; l\1ay 22; kicklng oftt:\ie,· 
summer season with. tailgate·. ban~ . 
que.ts,outdoor cocktails. ,and con-

. cerfwith Eddie Money. . 
Community grQups manned 

concession stands, earning rev
enue· for their activities, while·fan 
clubs and contest .winhershead~d 
back~tageforpi()tures and auto-
graphs with the artist. 



SCAMP - A Special.-Carnpfor Special Kicls 
Saturoa){Juoe. 6& 5unday,June 7,· 2.009 . 

. 27thl\nnlJo1 Home "-011(5pO"50l"S. " .• 
.. . Est-_e: QarkstonMedicafGroup . 
cottcrge: Clarkston Big Boy The C1arkstonNews .. Al{)ee,by Dodge 
".. Lorimer Building c.ompany. Planned Financial Services . 

Doll6ouse: Great Lakes Athlet;cClub ,'Rudy's Market'Clarkston State8ank.· 
$1 ,OOOShoPl'ingSpref!Raffle: Waterfall Jewelers 

. • Fforerl: Clarkston Flower Shoppe . : The Parsonage ClarkstO,n Blooms 

. Www:c:larkstonsca.nlptcol11 
"_ '," ,.' ' I, • '. 1 

'~. '248 .. 620 .. 1\88.2 . 
• - ," '\ _. - • • ~ -." •. ' - "' c' 

, ) 

Sotun.tayj;une 6: Patron's . Evening please arrive between, 5:3D~nd .7:00p.m:·jrl Depot Park. Guidedpome tour from \6:00 to·8:00p~m. . 
. Following the tour,: private· reception qt· Deer Lake BanqlJet· Center - . Silver patron $1 DO; Gold Patrof'il .$150; Platinum Patron $200 . 

. 'i' - .' , " f . 

' . 

. - .. 

.. . Sq/lfl/J'fil.,,,,,\7:Ched<-in(drthe ,o~ron $4nday is II :30 a.m .. to ~:OO p.m. in Depot Park with homeS open (iom ndon to ~:()§Jp.m.S1!rclQY ( .. 
. '. reservation 'indudesatour of(ivehomes and Q deliciq~s bqx lunch pr:~yided byRed ,Knapp 's(chicken saladcroissantsandwi~h).The lunFhes .wi,II,?e 

served. qtoneofthe homes.Sundqy reservations; which indud~Qbo.xluncharerequired in. advance;Tid<ets{orthe tou(and·9ox!un.chare $30~' . 
. Iickets purchased on thedayoftheev¢nt (nptin~/udingbox lunch). wiUbe$30 .. Lunch.vouchers wi/f notbeavailbb/Ei! this ,year; .' '. '. 

, - ' " -." "' .. ;".::.,:'," ' ,- ,".' :. 



Middle and high school students 



Arout;tdTowo' 
. Continuedftotnpage'28 

Meet and greet, NorthOakl!md Bethany, last 
Wedne~days, 7 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 
N. Main St. 248-4640756. 

Bre~stCancer Support Group, first Tues- ** * 
day.}-9,p.m;, rviIROM.id-OaklanaMedical Clarkston Area, LiOilSClub, second and 
Center, 6770 I)jxie Highway. 248-625.:.3841.' fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage' 

.. u* . . House, Jlext to the Seriior Center, in 
NeedleworkNipt,fourth Tuesday; 6:30-8 CliJltonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
p~m. Stitch' andyisit.~veryon~ welcome. 802-8603. . . ~ 
Springfield TOWJlsbtp ~ibrary, . UOOO . •••. 
Davisburg R,oad. 248~846-6SS0.· . .Loe.i~ B,.tsin,ss Network, Ort9nvillel 

'. ito •• '. Clm;kston-Chapler;'first. anddtird Thurs-
CODUDUIlity SingJ8,thinl rue~ys,7 p.m., . days meets, 7:45.;.8:4S Ull., Mico's Real Es
CommunityPresbyterianCburchfellowship' tate, 7183 Main·Street. 248-S0S .. S091. 
hall,4~OIMonrotf.st, 'off'Sasliabaw, ,. 
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Township Chapter, 7:1~ a.m., second and 'ning of August. Call Lisa McCoyat 248-
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 625~8223 . 

. Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton .. Call * * * 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241~6000. . . •• * 
YoPfl}rtbetibromyaigia patient,U:3~ a~m .•.. 
first Saturday, Taught by an· instructor liv
ing with fjbro.Supportan.d communitY fol;. 
lows~iass; Sl2walk-in or ptirchase·lO:vis-' ~--.....,.~~ __ ~ ...... .....,. __ .;....--_ 
its f()t$lOOclasscar,qewelsYogli"~d'Fit- " 
ness, .4612 Mountain View Trail, Clarkston, 
248-390-9270. . . 

••• 

Waterford. All ag~s;menaJld women: 248- J,.'i~~.: ,'jJlsines~ J~.ibYjlttk,»I<I~~encJeJlI~e ~ ,~;&eC1'l~atipJl; :O.a.mesruilJ~1ay ,thtou,dl 
394.0412 •. ; .. :.,." ......... ,., ... , - .. " '.' .,.:. "~~ '."' ;:.:;=::.:=~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;=;L 

, ' .. . 

Cbalr Massage, Alternative M~'dicine, 
Wedhesdays,Apri122i 10a.m.-12p.in. $10/ 
15 tiinute<s. Independence Township Se
nior ~enter, 6000 Clatkston Road. 248-625-
8231(. . . . 

i *"'* 
Clalj'kstonArea Optimist Club, 7:30-.8:30, 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Clarkston United·Iv,Ieth- ... 
odisi Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600Waldon.·' 

. Roa4. 248-622-6096. i . I 

*** 

Concert marks 
_ .. -ChufchJ.arinhiersary· 

, ..' . I: ,~,- . . .,: '. 

. stDwel ch1l!ch c~lc;bratesitS 4~M~ . 
. niveisary:with";\:'Gelebration. of~uSic," 
.featul'i~g a '90-.mi.tiut~\nusical . " ..•. 

. andchoj;a}e progl'arit. -and, dedication of-the, 
chutch'snew electronic 'Organ. . . 

The concert:wilI be Sunday,)vlay31, af3 " .. ' 
p.m.iilthe chUrch, 7010VI!lley Pm.k Drive;' 1,?Jl'Iilt1;t~~5Sleji;·S~ ;A.4:'''e.blJ)II¢:ilSt~dS>~ ......... B.~d!i:.::,·P'llattf~~tin;:IBI~d~t 
comer-of Miller and Hoicomb.;Rol19s, two, 
blocks west of Main Stieet.. ...... .' 

Featured perfoimers will beLance~uce.: . 
theatre organist;' JohJ1ny Kash, director 'Of ' 
musicatStes. Peter ani:lPa-u1 0hutchinDe-.·· 
troit; Jim 'territo, .choir director at StD.aniel~ ". . .' 
and Mllr<;elioR,ossi, the p\U1sh'smusic direc- .. 
tor:' Adtni:;sionand patking ate free; seatiJlg 
firstLcome, first~~etvea Formore:infonnation, 
call theParishOffice,248-625-4580;. . 



CI~rks.ton.Area'sMonthly 
BusinessNew~&Jnfo . 

'~. " ' ... : ' . 
. , _"w'!" 
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Ribbon -cutting 
opening for 
Premier Eyecare 

Premier Eyecarecelehtated its Independence Township opening 
with a ribbon cutting, MaylO. .'. .' '. 

'Tm excited to participate in Cl~rkston community, and look for~ 
ward to working in Clarkston for many years," Dr. JonathanGarretson 
said.. . . • 

He graduatedfromWest-BloomfieldHighSchoolin1993, received 
his Bachelor of Sciencede~eefi;omthe Qniversityof.Michigan in 
1997, and Doctor of Optotnetrydegi-ee from Nova Southeastern :Uni~ .. " 
versityCollegeofOptc1metry in2004,graduating Withliol1ors.. .' 

He moved back to Michij?;an fiveyears ago with his wife,. Shelly, 
. andchilciren.Marrissa and Tyler and.' opened Premier .' Eyecare thi~ 

past March.. . . .' .....' ;.. . i' . . 

. uWe're. thrilled to be part of th~Clarkstol1 col11inunity,".~e. :>.aid . 
. "We liked the location .• ~ it's upsQale, greatyis,ibility .. It's' a growing ... 
area, with awiderroad and nicerental.space." . '. ..... . •... 

Tlieyoffe( fulJ sel'vice.opticalcar:e, eye wart<,.sungla$s.es, ,eye e]c.~, . 
and he~1thscre.enillgs, ' . .. " ' .. 

"We specialize illha.rd-to-fit contact lens -'we have a lot of expe~ 
rien,:eift that," Garr~tsonsaid. "We'l ~Jookil1g forwardtolastingre1a-
tionshipwith people, focusing onthe importance of eye health as we 
age'" ' , 



From· 
Ka$sandra 

Bank ca$lfclllyhelpscoml1'll.lnilY 
Clarkston State Bank donated $SOOre

ceritlyto .NorthOaklandDisast¢r Itelief 

Team,raised through three months of ca~ 

sua! Fridays; 

Hom\':,andAmerican CancerSoci~Rela)' . 

forUfe.,· 
This quarter, their donations willbenefit 

SC~. . 

Forseveralyears,staffmembersget to "We've beendoiIlg itf9fye;u:s,'!said 

dress. casualiIlexcliange for donationsto TheresaRi~a~, .assistantbranchIllanager. ' 

localorganizations,.s~ch as Lighthouse . "It's fun ,for us, and helps us givebackto 

EmergencyServices,SchlaugherFamily . the cornrilunity;'! . 

C.larkston···Chrysler 
to continue service 

Clarkston Chrysler-leepwill continue its 

commitfilentto northern Oakland County and 

surrounding areas when it becomes Clarkston 

Motors,Inc., on Wednesday, June lQ,.said 

Chuck Fortinberry, president. 
As a fully staffed pre-owned vehicle 

superstore, the new Clarkston Motors will 

offer a wide selection of high.;quality certi

fied and safety-inspected vehicles. Custotrt
ers can continue to expect the finest service 

and auto body work in Clarkston Motors' 

trusted service and collision repair center, 
Fortinberry said. . 

"Clarkston Motors' proftjssionalemploy
ees are stayiIlg with the company and remaiIl said; "The Cl;u:kstonMotors teamcontiIlues 

dedicated to providing customers with the to be committed to offering the fine quality, 

sillneexc\,:l1entsales, serviceandrepairexpe- conVe,nient, efficient andco$petitively,.. 

rience,theyhavecometoexpect atClarkston priced expert serVice to whichyoub.avebe

Chtysler~letlp;"he said; . come accustomed during Clarkston Chrysler-

FollowiIlgclose()fbusiness, June 9, the . Jeep's2~ years iriihe,cominuniiy."·.· . 

new9arkston Mototl! .Willnolonger sell new The staff . ofC)arksto~Chrysler-Jeep 

Chrysler or Jeq>·"ehicl~s.'WhileChrysler thllIlksits loyalcustomersand the entite sur

vehicle waqantyrepairsn()longer will ber~undiIlgcOmln~ty for its support in th~ 

available,cu~tomets still~ancountonpastand -during this time of transition, 

Cl~}(ston Mot()rs' longtitrieseryiceandbody F ortinbeP'Y sai<1. . .. . . 

shop stafftoprOv1<1efhe s~ehigh level of "Tbe1\ew Clarkston Motors team is very 

. care and e~Pertise '\-Vith regardt()all other . excited about serving its customers and in-

vehicle,maintenance. anl;lrepair ne.eds. ... .. . tellds • to contin\le· to be a .vital part of the. 

. . ''The. service de:p,artrnent'shighlyttained conununityllloving fOrWard,'~ he said. 

and certifiedtechniciansremain qualified to FormpreiIlfonnation, .. caUthe· dealership, 

servjcewlmakes and m~elsofvehi~~es,"he81 05 Big Lake Road, at 248-6204200. .... . 
; • f'l " • \ 

'. .. . ~ . ., .... . . :. '~ ... " . ..; .... 
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Merslnonamedchalr . 
of Oxford Bank-boa-rd 
BY c.J. CARNACCmO ideas, They've. always h~enactiv~ in terms 

Special to the Clarkston News of referring customers to the bank." 

Oh,the times they are a-changin'. Mersino agreed the separation of P9Si-

For the first time in Oxford Bank's 125- tions comes down to how the bQardand bank 

yearhistory,a womanwiIlserve as cha:irman are perceived. 

of the board.. "In the current economic climate,people 

Last week, the bank's board of directors are . looking for transparency and indepen- . 

voted to appoint 55-year-old Elba Township dence," Mersino noted. "We (the board) 

resident Karen Mersino as its chair. wanted to maintain Qurindependencewhile 

Mersino, who's served on the board since still working with the management of the 

1999, wiIlalso chair the Oxford Bank Corpo- bank." 

ration, the financial institution'S registered "We think that it's just better corporate 

hoidingcotttpany. . govel.'11ance to have an outside director as 

."rrii honored by the board's.decisionand the cha~ of the board," she explained. 

their confidence in me," she said."Theop- "It's·solllething wegave·a lot of thought to, 

portunity to play such an integra} role in the looked at how oth¢rbani5.s;u:e doing it arid 

guidance ()fthis historic, 125-year-oldinsti- this seems to be·.a growing trend, so we de-

tution ishurnbling." cidedto be proactive oil it." 

'. Mersino'sllew position, which is subject . Mersino's .·lookingforwardtobeing. a 

to approval by the FederwDepositInsur- "con<1uitbetween management and the 

ance C01'J?ora:tion, will be fonnally;mnounced board" as the bank moves forw;u:d. . 

at thebiulk'sannual shareholdersmeetiIlg, Ascp.airroan, Mersino will settheagenda 

May 21. . and run.the monthly board meetings. 

. "I·think it's alogical choice," said Jeff . ''T1leIlleetiIlgniay flow a little differently 

Davidson, bank president anctchief execu- and that'ssoIllethiIlgthatJeffandlwillhave 

tiveofficer."No,she'snotabanker, but she's . to workontogether,"she said. 

sat on this bo;u:dforlO years and certainly Mersino is nosttanger to serving on 

understands the b~iness world ... Katen boards orin lead~rst,.iI>positions .. 

hasanexc¢l1ent business. sense." She currently serves on the board of trust-

.. MersiIlo, a 1972 graduate ofBrandonHigh ees that oversees the Lapeer Regional Medi

School, will takeover for Davidson, who's cw.Center and from 1991 .. 99, she served on 

. served as chairmansinceApril 2007. He will the Brandon Board of Education, spending 

remainpresidentand CEO ofthebatlk andits four years as president. .. . ... 

holding company, an,dcontinueto serve as a InLapeer,Mersinospenttwoyearsascbair 

voting board member. of the county Republican Party and six years 

.. "They nave full confidence in me running as vice chair. 

the bank. That doesn't change," Davidson "I think 1 have the ability to amilyze situa

. said. "1 am not fired. They're very happy with tions and make good decisions," she said. "I 

my work ... I can ~aranteeyou 1 wouldn't meeta lot of people and 1 try to learn from 

be hereifthey had lost confidence in me:' everybody that I meet." 

Ml the negative media attention sur- Her school board experience taught her 

rounding financial institutions and corpora- "to look at every decision from many .angles." 

tions during these tough economic times Mer~ino backs up hel'board.;,level experi

motivated the bank's board of directors to encewithmanyyears in.thebusfuess world. 

. separate the chairmanship from the president She's the cofoqnderand current chieffi-

and CEO positions. nancial officer· of MersiIlo Dewatering and 

"Perception tends to become reality," said Mersino Enterprises. She runsthe company 

Davidson, noting that strictly from an ap- with her husband of36 years, Jim..·· i 

pearance standpoint his "being president, MersiIl()is3.Iso the founder and former 

chairman and CEO looks like 1 could direct operator of the Frosty Boy ice cre.am. shop 

the board, any way 1 want." located on W. Burdick Street, a licensedrew 

"We didn't want it to get to apoiIlt where ~tebrokerJlI1downer of several property 

ourshareholdersandlorcommunityis tbink- managementcompanies. ...• .... ..' 

ing just because thechaiiman of(GeneraI Despite the bleakn~ssofMi<:higan's. eco-

. Motors) waspayinghiii1self$14Illillio1\llY~ar, nOIl)icpict\li:e, Me~inois bptiIllistjcabout 

that I had.thatmuchpower, that 1 had that . thebank'sfuture.~ec~useofits'·strengths," 

rIluchcontrol." wl"cl1inclU(ie ~'ourcore deposits,ourloyw 

That's d~fillitely not the case at OXford customers and. ; ; a strojigboiu'd.wli<> 's ready 

Bank where .Davidson.saidtheboard ofdi- . totakeany acnonthatneedsto,betaken." 

rectotsha.s:neverbeena~ollI> of"head-"Ihave evexi'c()nfidencethlltwe are go

bobbers" willing to say yes to whatever man- ing to get, throughthistllrIpoil," she said. "I 

agement wants. . can 'ttellyouwhat'sgoingt()~appentomor-

"Our board's ahvays been very3cY;\,e and .. row,butI have every confidence thatOx:f~rd 

involved," he said. "They've input a lot of BankwiUweatherthis.". . 



Journey to ood 
FREE REfRESHMENTS, ENTERTAINMENT- GAMES, GIVEAWAYS· TOURS 

Free health services, inciudinc] blood pressure, back health (mel leg vein cht~cks; skin cancer and peripheral arteri~! di5ea5~~ screenings; 
hearing and prostate blood tests; vaccinations (bring child's H::cord); and rnedtcation evaluations (bring your medications) 

Saturday, May 30 . 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
McLaren Health Care village at Clarkston 

Bow Pointe Drive, off Sashabawbetween Maybee and,Waldon 

Visit Mclaren Health Care Village at Clarkston during our free open house, and witness a powerful new approach to outpatient care. 
The entire family can enjoy great prizes and giveaways, as well as free refreshments and entertainment, including face painting and, 
other activities led by Independence Township Parks and Recreation, music from Clarkston community bands, and demonstrations 
by Team RUSH, the Clarkston High School robotics team., Tour our campus, meet our doctors, learn valuable. health information or ' . 
stroll through our relaxing ftve~acrehealing 9arden; , " " ' 

You'll see Just how far Mclaren and. the Clarkston Medical Group have gone to make quality health care convenient Along with 
providing comprehensive outpatient services and the Great takes Cancer Institute-Clarkston, we've brought together physicians, ' 
representing more than 20 medical speCialties in the Clarkston Medical Building~ We havejust about everything you need under one 
roof to keep you and those you love healthy. ' ' , 

BARIATRIC CARE 
BREAST CARE Er DIGITAL MAMIv}OGRAPHY 

CANCER DIAGNOSIS Er TREATMENT 
DIAGNOSTIC iMAGING WITH 64-SLICE CT SCANNER 

FAMILY.MEDICINE 
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

LABORATORY MEDICINE SERVICES 
ON-SITE FITNESS CENTER 

ON-SITE PHARMACY, 
PHYSICAL THERAPY CARE 

PRIMARY CAf<E 
SLEEP DIAGNOSTICS 

" 

SPECIALTY CARE PHYSICIANS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
SURGERY CENTER, 

24/7 URGENT CARE 
, WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE 

'WOUND CARE 

For directions and to learn more about this event, visit mc\arenclarkston.org. 



. .... . . . -'.' . , .. . : '. '. .. '. 

Diplomacy aside, everyone has their fav() rite place to dine, be entertained, shop, getservices, etc., 
and we want to know what yours are in Clarkston, . Independence Twp., and Springfield twp. W~'re 
asking our readers to fill out the ballot below and mail it Or .drop it off to The Clarkston News office. 

Just for filliqg out a ballot, your name will automatically be entered lnto a random drawing to 
win one of t~ree gift certificates good at the winning establishment of your choice: . ... 

. GIFT CERTlflCATETOTHE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIELD OR 1"·IDE:PEI~aIEN.C'E;ll 
, uBEST OFTHE BEST"WINNING BUSINESS 

Best Bar/Pub· Best·· Towing 

Best Baked Goods Best Ice Cream 

Best Restaurant Best Deli 

Best Breakfast Best Hamburger 

Best Coffee Best Pizza 

Best Grocery Store Best Tanning Salon 

Best Gift Shop 

Best Chiropractor . 

Best Dentist/Orthodontist 

eqijSre. . ... PHONE #: . . 
... ···GoodluCkandthanksfor your participation."·· 

. . 



Poppies for vets 
TomPhippscolle,ctsdonationsln downtown Clarkston for the American 
Legion; Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

Br~akfast·wifh.mom··· . 
. Antle ~ndllerdaughterSamantha Pytel. enjoyMtiffrn~s:withMomat 

IndependenceEletnentary,: host£:! "'~' H-~ ·schooIP1'Q.,Photo submit-
ted . . 



. .,UO.:t(JlWOTI'CEPUB..·.C' ·1WOTI£E 
"1;'I'IIt1::;.!,~iH)plt'Wlllll11~nO\V "1n.al'll~"~I\Oplt~1I111· 11~1I0W 
INDEPENPlEttCE, TWP..· 'INDEPENDENCE TWP.' 

.. .' SYNOPSIS ': ". NOTICE IS HE~E.BY GIVElllthatal Its reQular meet" 
'. . TAKEN BYTHE'TO'll"~HIPaOARD· In9 on May 19. 2009, the Charter Township .of Indepen~ 
THecHARTE~TOWNSHlPOFINDEPENDENCE dence. Board. of TrusleeS, apprOved a SecOrid'Readln!! 

,;MAY19/2009' " . andAdoptlOn of a Tel(tAmendmentto Zoning OrdInance, 
, 1. 'The~armeetln9QftheChartei'TOW!IShlpoflnd~ asfoltOwa: ,"'." " , 

. pendenqe~ wasC!ill8d to ~ at 7:30 p.m., at ST~~Of.,~c;H~, 
tIIe,~nceTownst)lpHaIJ. " ," COU..:ryOFOAKCAND . 

2. PJecigeofAltegiance ~~.~ftl)ENCE 
'3,,,~;;':; ,Wagner, . VanderVeen, 'Carson, Rosso, tPI=='.~ME' 

lohmeier, Petierson, WalJace ' . AN ORDINANCE TOAMENPTflE;TOWNSHIPZON- . 
Absent NOne" "ING,ORDINANCE'NO; 83,BEING,CHAPrER so OF 
l'JM!reW8$a:~ THE CHARrER TQ'ltlNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

,4. pPenIng~1*and~" CODEF:ORTHEPURPQSES,OFAMENDIN~F,'R()' 
5. the~'_'approved~81 amended, WittlIhe V1~IONSOFTHECODEREGARDINGTEMPORARY 

., ad!IJlkiriof~ng ofWattir-sewer.'WorQhop SI~NS IN COMMERCIAl., OfFIce, AN,D .INDUs.. 
andClQHd,~ ~~e·~.CornmOnsICo"", ,TRIAL ZONING DISTRICTS AS CONTAINED IN' F '~:~:F~~r 

. " 'iSOrneri for clisCUNlo,\, of tegaI'OJI!nIOn of~; ,SECTION'~h)(3): ,,';, "". '. , ", :. " '. . E 

b.Mlcm,I~Irdk:igtlolly'A.re:aYClIU!h''''-_~'.''~,?=~=~:'~~,:r~=:,.,~ :':rfs~~~~IP'~F:IND~P.ENQEfiCE.OR._":" r ~~==::~~~~:C==::'!! .... ~ .. ' 

-!l~~~~~€~~~:~~~~·~~~~~t~~~;~~· all whO .I:. Clean-up on May 90h
• 

feed-back regarding so.und 
r''''''nrrl:lrin of Board meeting taping and efforts io . 
ilnprove Volume . . 

ADJOURNMENT: 8;42 p:m .. 
· Publish 5/27/09 Laura Moreau, Clerk 

.7:, .-Thefoll~COn~t~ IleI'llSW8.I'f)~proved: ' . .< .. '1fiUIOn ,1ofOtdlnIDct., .... '. .' 

.'. ~i,c;~!llar:Me.!itlJjg'~iillit.,Of,MJY'~;i~Oo9,:".: ' .. ~. Ord!Jlaiu»~D!jujt.,The:Cha!'ierTQwnshlpoi Jride- .;,m~II~;;~I~~~~;'1 ': ,.tl."R~Il'AineildJ' ~sectiOri':125c:afete' . Pt,' ri1:Wince zc;nrv Orij{~:Ni . s3·,8S.am8itded bel" . "". . '.' ,ng '" •. " __ ,." ... IJIt ,an ,pe ........... !)9" ',', ... Ir" ';' .. -c' ~ ,g 
; .~,c.;, We~tl'4l1eFundll,g,Resolu~';',:·.: .'. ~ Cha~~:liOo(the)~~~rtf3\:.TOWIiSIiIPCode, . 
: 8..Apllr'oVed RilSQlutlOn'for;;Oakliirid 0;.' Macomb SRF ,. lsa~"i;J~:~~'tlfat.Sec\lOf)~38(h)(3):0f.the1nd8..· ." 
'ProJeCt '. '. ,':.: :: ... ". ";:':.' .ll6i1de!tce 'Chiiit~;TowrishfpCoc!ei!lhalireadasfi:iliOWs: ," 

,AJlj:iroVed 2nd Readlrig ami AdOption .0~!r;~Ain~d", .~'5~~;~i'jli.: .,' , " . < 
!"entto Code 6f O~"all~,c;~pter;5(), ,sectl9n3Q..., . (a.HgHl!nch~~!·,:. . ". " . 
:a3S;SUbSilGt!on (h)(3),' RequirementSJor piiimitted . . . (h) Pef17ll/te~~el7:Jporary sil1hS . . The folloWing tempo-
temp!)l'aiyslgns In cOmmerCial oftice alief in(lustrial : ral'y sjgnsshalltN!.permltted 11'\ accordance with the 

: . ilisfrlcts'" regulatfonsJ1Eirelri. '. 
10. APproved motion topostponedlscuss(on on Human' (1) [UnChangedj. 
:, Resources Director . . ," . (2) . [UnchangadJ· .' . 
11, Approved ~esolution Seurng Publli: H~arlng for , ~3) Requ!r'ementsfor permitted temporary signs 
: Heather Lake Estates Street lighting: Improvement In all commercial, office,; a1'\d Industrial districts 
!. and Special Assessr(lentfor June 2; aOO!!'!, ' are as follows: . ..' , . 
12, Approved Meeting ill'ldAgenda Policy .i a . .All p~,rtable le,!,porary s!gl1sshall be free--
13. Treasurer's Report : . ... standing, contain nomovlngpa~s,and s~all' 
14. ~ppointment of Mark Petterson to Waumegah Lake not b~ affixep to ,any s.t~cture Int~n~edfor 
, and Lake Oakland Improvement Boards a~~ther purpl!lse, 'Including, but not hmlted.tQ, 
15. Approved Accounts Payable Check Run utility poles and tr~es. Portable tem~orary 

, 16. Approved rescheduling of Water-Sewer Rate Work- ~I~t~n~hall h~ve no mtemal orexternaliliuml" 

I.shop .:... ..". '. b. Onlyclne (1) I:lOrtabletemporaryslgn shall be 
17. Approved mO!lon to~ gq I.n~o Closed Session to dls- . permitted on premlseswhere there Is a single 

cuss attorney s leg<jll oplnlQn on White Lake Com- occupant. • In; the case of multi-tenant buildc 

PUU.,.ClWOT.£E : mons!9ons.umersat 10:.59p.rn. Ings 8fldlor ~remises, each tenant shall be 
"1eea use'fhe-"-Pe 0 p l~ 'Wan t t ~-r<: n Ii) W 18. Meeting adjourned at 11.24 p.m,. permitted on~ (1) portable temporary sign pro" 

I N DEP. 
'. E.N.D· E' 'N' 'CE' TWII,. . Shelagh Van~erVeen 'iided a twenty_five, (25) foot separati9n dJs-. 

Published: 5/27/09 rownshlp Clerk tancebetwe!jn signs is maintained; 

. . 'STATE OF MICHIGAN ... . I ~U. B .. '~'. ~~ NO' T'~' Ir1E c. A portable temporary sign shall not exceed 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND ,.' ~ . " "" four (4) feetin height; . 

CHARTERTOWNSHIP:OF'INDEPENDENCE· I. ecause t . e.' eople~ ant to . n.ow 'd. A portable temporary sign shall not exceed 
HEATHER LAKES ESTATES ·INDEPENDENCE TWII, eight (8) square feet per.side in area; 

STREET L G G 

.. . '. '.' . • . , .. . ,. e. A portable temporary sign shall not be 10-

, p'S' p'e' CHIA'. TL'IAN. 'ss·'eIMssP-.·M,.REONVT·. EMENT ~ BOAR[) OF TRljSTEESREGULAR MEETING cated within ~ public road right-of-way. Where AGENDA thereis a public sidewalk or safety pat~; a 

UBLIC HEARING NOTICE Ij)ate and Time: Jun~ 2, 20Q9; at 7:30 p.m. portable temporary sig~shall be placed at 
PLEASE TAKENOTIC~ that on June 2,2009, at 7:3Q Place: ,Independence Township Hall least ,Cjlne (1 )Joot behind the sld~walk or 

p.m., In the Independence ToWnship Hall, 6483 Waldon '. 6483 Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston MI' 48346 safetypath,./;I portable temporary sign ,shall 
Center Drive,lndependence Township, Michigan, the TQWIl'- i', Call tQOrder' : . , , . not,be placed, between the'sldewalkor safE1ty 
s/1lp Board of Trustees 'shall meet for the PUrPose of 2; Pledge of Allegiance path and the :publlcrllad, , .. 
hearing comments and ,objections on the question of 3. ~oilCall . f. Aport~ble tdmporary sign located at the In-
creating a speclaL<jIssessmentdlstrict and defraYing the . 4. Opening Statements and Correspondence. tersec.tlon of;t.w~ (2) roads shall not obstruct 
expenses of the operation of street lighting in the Heather 5. APJ)roval of Agenda . the clear 91slon ?fvehlc~lar traffic onadja~ 
'l'..akes'ES!B~esSubdiVlslo11' by special assessment and 6. P kill F . I .. cent.roadWays or pedestrians USing Township 
--confll11)ln'ra

n 
rel~lve to such special assessment . u corum"" fnd!vlduliJ, s in the audience Will ha.ve safety. paths. and/or other pedestrian walk"_ 

.. ' . district,' 'e:$~laSsilsSmentdlstrictbei!l!i all of. . the opportumtytqaddre.ss the TownshipB08@,' :WaY$;,~nd' , '. . .. '.. .' .. ' .. ' , 
'~e iotswlt . ri;itte H~attier"I;fi'k'i3s'Est8teSui:idlvislon on B_n isslJe thatfs not 0l1t~e.Agenda-, limft!ng II. PemiitSfOr:portsble. tempQrary signs, shall '.' 
· I~t!!dl!l, the.Ch(lrt<ll r~stilR of'lridl1pendeiu:e... ' their comments to not mOf8::cthBn three minutes, . be i~u8d o(i an annualbaSrs Wblch,entlUe$ , 

. TIIe\reviAAd.totalcOstesUmate for the operation of 1. Co!lSentAgenda:" ....... .,' "e applicant to'dl$plaY'I;I;jlQi1abletempo'rary 
'tlfe~trlHit lightinri'iilthe .l1eath~rr:.akeil:.Est8te,!l Subdlvi- a·ApIl~val of Regular Meellng Mln·utesOf May 19, slgrifoi' up (p'a .fourtl1~,I)(14) day'pe~od;nol 
s160,ls' $6,~36,3~1or the fli'st. year only; and ttie portlort . 2OIl9 . .... . . . " toe~ four(~)tlm~s ,*yeer. Aportable 

,.ofthatai',noUrittobe paid by'Ihe.Io11 In,lridependence" : b>,APProval. of Accoullts payable Check Run tE!mpo,f!lryZ$lgn.shall.be djspJay!!d onlydurlng 
'. Township h'sS tiileil re,:deterini~edf6 bEt'lil theamourit of c •. ·~J1c1lllesof .. Govemance· . norma.1 ~,,£!$S ~urs'Wflen ajlplylng'fora' . 
'$2i178'.35' v!lth':$~;9~.'bl)i!1~'1jald"by. ari, ~iise,!lSment" fUbIIC(Hearings:;........ .'. . . ' porlableter:npoN:II'Y :.sigri;. all appllcant'shall . 
.. agaln~t!!ac:ttl.ndrvldual.l~tfor th,e'f1iSt year CIfIIy;'SU~ '" 1,. ,:.clH.a~,1 :',' A' ',ft', 'ft' ....... I:.a~km .. es. enS. ttreet U.', ghtlng Improvement and.SPB"'ofPf9.,lhevi,d.eprope" ~, "',., of.,P8rJn .. ,.,', . , ... ISS.'.,: ,1 .. 0. ,n, '.,from .. _ ' , ~theo.wner . 

qU8.lIt ariiiual,ass~r'I1ents'for,op8~tlor:t ·of ,the stree\' ............. ..~. . 
.lIg(1liilg~ouldbillna1'\amou~Ulibe_detemiln8dannuaIlY, ' 2, ,~eprO{!ral1llT1lng of.CDBG Fund.s 'UpOrjapprD,vatof thl!annualpermlt fOr the 
with tJ:Il)aori,uaJ~aiJI!Imerit.:adjusted,a~rdlngly, ..' .' New.Business: .. , . ..' portabletl!tnP91J!1Y sIgn; a permit !!tlcker shall 
. " TI1e:ToWnShlp;Eioard'ls~lng;wltti'thlshearlng '1. ' HealtJar la~esStreet Lighting Improvement and SPB" be:1Ss1,llld .1~ilntlfYiijg· the.dates.:ofISsuanee, 
liasedup-pr(peii4ops received fr9~ttil)'r8cord'owners of " cll)l Assessment . ' .,. '. . ' . expiration; liI"dea~,C>f,tha.fourteen (14) day 
not less.,thap10perc!lnt of th,enumber oflots'ln the 2. ' Resolution regardIng Capital Connection Charges pe(iodsdl!rlilg the permlryearthan!ie slgnJs 
proposed district; . .... ';3 .. ApprovalofinstaUmentPaymentAgi'eementforCapJ.. , ~IITJI"~ to!J9,dlsplayed, Thll_~tlcker .shan 

. Appearahce:andprotest altha hea~ng isrequlrecUn '. tarCOnllectlon,Char'ges .. " '. bedlsplayildt:1n one (1) side ofthilslgn 11'\ the 
• order to appeaHbe.matters ,19 beconsidilred.atttie hear" 4. . Reprogramming ·of COBG Fund$ lower, left hood comer, . 

Ing to tlie State Tax Tribunai.' An !,Wner or'party in Inter" . Orily'thosematters thatare'jilitedon ihe Agenda are to . (4)' [Unch~ngfJqJ:· 
est, or his or her agent, may, appear In persgn at the be. c6nsldered for action. A majority vote of the Board (IHQ' [Unc;hangeq]. 
hearing t6 protest by letter'on or'before the hearing, and memberS may add .. or del.ete an-agenda Item; , ' , .' ' . SQ'CtlOir\ 2ofOrdlnanCe ~, -' 
his or her personal appearance In such case shall not be. '! The Chl,lrterTown$hlpOf, IndependencEl;will provide Severabilltv.lf.: 81'1Y section; clau.se .. or provision of this 
requlr€.l: ..,' .' .' .... . . necessary" reasonable ·auxllla-,.y .alds, and services' to - or~inance sha.Jl.be''tle~ared to be t!llcon,stitutlona1;vOld, 
., • CHARTER TOWNs~~~'b'r~~~~~~~~~~N . ,Individuals Viit/Jd!sabUities atapUl)lIc.heariilgfmeeting ,Illegal or Ineffe~t1~ebyanyCourt of ,i:Ompet~ntjurisdfc" . 
DATED' 5/1

0
iQB PUBLlSHSf)I~Bl27rO!! I. t l~",r }:" .. ,upon;advancenotlce In lN~IUn.91pr by<:all1ng the,:rownshlp tlon, sl.!cll .secMn, 91ause or prOvision declared to be , "'f,_. . r d!;~j , :~~!9~'~!~~~t:(~8) ~~§~p.1,~.1t'l.t,6·1 I.r~;;~ m~'i: . . u\l!l~Ii\S~Mlonal; void or,Dlegal shall. thereby cease to be· 

1 :a~o 

/ 



WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Savage .. Top dollar paid. 

. 248·628;7086: IIL252 

.UNWANTED CARS, 
TRUCKS, Gas powered toys, and' 
trailers. Any condition. Cash 
paid. 248·8.91·6306. IIL206 

• UNWANTED CARS, 
TRUCKS. Gas powerild toys, and 
trailers. Any ~ondition. Cash 
paid. 248·891-6306. 1Il255 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
$125 & UP 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248~766·3122' 

O1OTUTORINGI 
lESSONS 

RX2527 

PIA\IIO LESS.oNS in your home. 
Experienced . teacher. 
clarkstonpiano.com. 248·625· 

. 29~lI. IIC464 
PIANO LESSoNS.1/2hr my home, 
$15. Your home; $20. Summer 
piano camp· 2hr.my home, $15. 
248·693·7546; 248·310· 
2105.IlL242 

lOVElY TREES 
Great Selection of 
Landscape Spruces 
30% OFF SELECT 

EVERGREENS. 
Great assortment of Maples. 

Flowering Trees, etc .. 
Delivery & Planting Available. 

'Email meaL, , 
.eandyCanelreefann@sbcglobal.net 

for fuUplant list.. 
4780 Seymour take Rd. 

Oxford, Mich 248·628·8899 
. LZ223 

SPRINKLERS 
SPRING~TART UPS 

REPAIRS 
INSTALLS 
. JEFF 

248~343·2485 
C398 

HORSE MANURE COMPOST, 
aged 2 years., $75/ 5 yard load 

, delilierudwithin.lo mile radius 
of. Dxford:248.B28·8631.leave 
message. J IL254 . 
BUNTON WALK BEHIND, 2007. 
$1 ,~OD obo. 248·303·0110. 
IIC452 

. Ndtice is hereby giveh that on 
June 19, 2009,atl2:0opm the 
following will be sold by competi· 

. tive bidding at National. Storage 
Center, 1007 Brown Rd., Lake 
Orion;.MI; 48359. Unit(s) mayor 
may not include the .Iollowhig: ' 
Household items, recreational 
items and/or .misc. goods: 331, 

, Ernest McCloud. 
L252 

, NOnCE IS hereby given that on 
06/19/09 at 1:00pm the follow· . 
ing will be sold by competitive 
bidding at: 

Maxx Self Storage 
8483 Andersonville Rd., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
Unit(s) mey or may not include the, 
foUowing: Household ItemS, Rec· 
reational Items and/or Misc. 
Goods. UNIT HAl08, A123, 
B24O; C313: Andrua L Turnbull. 

·C462 

IIOREl 

. MOVING SA~E! 28TH·30TH, 
9am·2pm, 5875. Misty Hill Dr:, 

Home decpr, crafts'(booksand Clarkston (Chestnut Hills Farm 
supplies), household, candles, . . Sub). kid's trundle bedroom .set, 
glass, dishes, girls clothes (sizes . kid's stuff,.household items, misc. 
8·14), flannel shirts.!all sizes)" _1!_C4_6_1~-:-____ --,-_ 
Rainbow vaquum, T upperware, 
arc welder,. fabric, Dodge truck 
cap/bed rug, 2. si~dent desks and 
TONS morel Friday and Satur~ay, . 
May 29ih& 30th, 9am· 17 4526 
Villa Rio, Baldwin and Clarkston 
. area off N. Eston Rd.. 

'. SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

May .28·30;. 9am~5pm 
493 Pine Tree & 1051 leidich, 

off Clarkston Road, between 
Joslyn and Lapeer Ro.ads. 

Tons of toys, Spike the Dinosaur,; . 
ouldoor playhouse, Fisher Price, 
Clothing: Abercrombie; Gap, o.ld. 
Navy. Household'items, wicker 
furniture, home decor, Tiffany 
famp, Pottery Barn bo,£s bedding 
and decor. Much more. Great 
deals I 

CRESTMOOR SUBDIViSiON. An· 
nualSale, 1 mile'west of M·24 . 
off Drahner. June 4th,5th,8am· 

GARAGE 8. VENDOR Sale· June & . 4pm IIL252 . 
6th, 9am·4pm; Orion Oaks EI· . CANCELLATION DEADLINE HUGE SALE~ 3945 Queensbury, 
emeotary parking lot. Icorner MONDAY NOON May 2$·30, 9am~5pm,Sat:9am· 
JoslynI' Claikstim). Spaces $20 'Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser lpm.Judah lake Sub., lots of 
(1); $30 (2). Cooiscl Mary 248· 248.628.4801 stuffl IIL251 . 
701·8340 or· Patti 248·732· Clarkston News & ORION MULTI FAMILY, 5/28· 5/ . 
7301. ! IR24.2 30, 9am4pm, Hemingway Ponds 
MILL CREEK VILLAGE annual gao Penny Stretcher Sub, South off Clarkston Rd., .1/ . 
rage sale. June 4-6; 9am~4pm. . 248.625·337° 4mi West.of Lapeer Rd. House· 
Sub located off Baldwin Road Lk. Orion Review hold, kid's clothes, toys,etc. . SAVE THE OATEIMulti· Family: 
between Waldon &. Clarkston 248·693,8331 IIL251 . May 28~30; 9am-5pm. 240 Pine 
Roads. lots of goodies. IIL252 (Holiday daadlines may apply) Leke ln, off Indienwood blitwaen 

. 2 HUGE MULTI Family Garage L28·dh JoslYl1 & Baldwin. A little bit of 
Sales·. Friday, Saturday, 29th· MUlTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. ,. everythingllll242 . 
30th; 9am-4pm, 778 Hilberg St., . May 28,2,9 and 30th, 9am·5pm, BIG GARAGE SALE, ANNUAL SALE. Multi Household, 
1920 lukesview, near Clear Leke 2732 White Pine Dr.,.Ox.ford. Off Something fpr Everyonal Estate, Troops Fundraiser. In 
elementry; Oxford. Furniture, Hosner, South of Lakeville Rd. Oxford on GoliVilla' Driv.e in 

COPPER SULFATE Crystals· for electronics, Iiousehold, items, Yard lind garden itB!llS, fumituru, NEW ITEMS ADDED Weterstone. May 28·30, gem· 
claaning 'algae in PQn'ds. 248· clothing, much moru. Some itBms cooking suppNes and misc. house- Pond w/pump; computer desk -=,4iJ""m",,' ",;11.l2",,· ~31::-. ~""""-::-'7";-
628·2039.IIL251,· brend new, tilgs on, slill in boxes. hold; n~51.· . Wrought iron patio set • SUBSALEIGl9nmooronthelake 
2 FREE DRESSERS, 1 with,mir· IL251 NeiGHBORHOOD SALE 5/28.30, 3615 Hi·Cr.est, L~Jie,;.Q!10n annual Garage Sale, May 28·30. 
ror. 248·1193:6308 .• IIL2511 MAY 29·30, 8AM,4PM. Baby . B:30·3:30: White Oak Ct.ai1d N. HI·IiILLSOB ··ii;i. Located on the comai ofOriihner 

boy· toddler, household iiems. Eston Rd., Clarkston. Fumituru, May 28·30, fOam,5d~ : and Pontiac.' IIL251 
110GIBUE SALE' '. 659 Thomehill TrI.,Oxford Lakes • namebrand clothing, toys, house· , ~Z51., MAV2~TH;29TH, 9ani.5pm. 

. . . ' Sub.lll251 . hold,golfandsportingequipment. . YARD/TACK.SALE. Friday,Sat, : Household items, baby items, 
Streened,~20 yds$Z59 . ~TEREOC~MPIiNENT;CA~INET, ···CHURC" YARD Sale, Saturday, 1Il2W . urday, S~ndayJuilil 5.7/9am. milterilitvclothes, books, tools . 

. Hardwood Baik ·10 yds'$259f!bJlrJ!l~ss sho,~Q( ulllt; dln.ette . May 30t~t 9am·3pm, proceeds. 4iJm; 660 S;Coais'Rd;, Oxford" . 6138 Windstone'ln.; Clarkston 
. Oeliveied~U~ to:ro:Mii~s- '''. <\, se~; chddrens clothes, fabnc .& to supp'ort misslon ieam First·between. . SeymourLlii«! &. Dilihilet' rOff Filster Rd;fIlC461 

""'; ,<,,-,,;. ,. }lacelgrea.thousehold~t.u".94o· 12881 ' '. "Ei" ..... ,." , .. 
Smallsr .!/I~Qrge~ LiJ~d~.. Golf:VillaDr.,.Odotd.1'Iiuisdily, Baptist Davisbllrg,. . . Roads:Tons. of "g!islftilck, EDNA,BURlJlNSE~IORCenter 

. . . ;~.v,~I!able:",: "', Friday,:Saturdav, 1l.1.252 . ·A~dersonville.Rd. 4IJ.~~Qll1242 . bridle$; reins, bitUil~dlepads" Garage 'Sale .. MaY.:2~;30,9am· 
" : RICK P~lbLlPS. .". .. 794WiALDoN RD., Orion. . May 28. ESTATE/ Gi\RAGE SALE. An· ejc~, showclothesplus houl!flbolil- 4iJm. 3459all Siie9tiOrlonville. 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY . tiquils,household;iilisceillineous itenis, adplt.clbtliiiig 8.m.u·ch. Table rentalavaililbl80'248·627· 
.. ' . .,.. ", .. , 3lHThurs, Fri· Sat) 9am-4pm. to. ols & furniture. Fri., Slii.;Mav more; 111:252 . ~447; lItZX4,fl' ' .' 248·628·9777 ..,' . 'llel51< . . r 

"~242c' .. . '.' . 29·30 lIam-4pril, Sull; May 31 Sashebaw. SIi'i\lrday,'June 6, GARAGESAL~:TOilLS, com·~ SUBSALE·:ME~~JEgAKS. May 
EDGAR PERREAULT ""'-'-"--'-'~"---,"","'-- .9am·2pm:B09 Stpneycreek 8~m,~pii!i Ii.~od:stuffl Good pit~er, fijrnltuie.!,~~al!~pPliiinCe~ .. 4~lq!.~a ," "~;)mnii wast on 
E&TTRANSPORT ' .. ' .,.', '''1 , .. >'Q.VER 100 + ~'iloBd;'iliiklana~Tw~;8etweliti" )ric~srIlU2~t,: .... .:, "a~lImo.r.e.4 Divi~IOQ.~t!~:o~~,~~:,'~.~iIi1ii.!!!f...yille; 1IC452 

." . LZ24tfc ','''GRAVEl : . , ~ .. iNDIVIDUAlSALES. .~i~::~)~r~~~dll~~.No,~ilrIY ." M~LTI;fI\MILV,l;arageSale,May . JlIlle 4"5,,,8. !!.l2~L, ' " ·,~A~lIGE;;SA~E;: :l268 <.Baamer 
;.LOST:LADlE'S WATCH ·P~ovi·21AA Stime for'your driVeWay' '8495 Clar~~ton Rd., Clarkston . 2iJ;.30th",(I.I,am,!iPI!I,930 . ..... ....... . . Ct.;:1,5!114~~QraI1i"'.r,S8t .. 

" . dencuw'on'front, "I\wilrdadcto ':' ' .. 2Dlun $. 3:zii. .. ·.·Oeli~r~d ...... ; .. ' ';, ,., '. HUGE. GA~AGESALE~)our, .'Bu~khorni'off;C,arkston Road. 'HEATHERLA~ESOUW .... ,' urdavr~/3otli;.a~3pm;.l!l~51 
. . Plimela'Khiilt22 Yliars·~nback. . . ... Up to 10. M. lies' ... ·lndependeli~iiTwp. Ubrary " filmileS,lots;Jo~ iJf~tuffl'Boilt.,; . iIl251,:. ,;~' . ,~~bilIYls,~~;g!~ii~'sai~.s' :.\:, N~.G~aO~H9.QD~~MPMG,E~ 

"SIi~iimenial., 248:693·7269; .,PARKING LOTSAlE , ingitenis, 8II1II\0; rliloadingdies r.I.oVINllS'ALE. '. r.I.BY28.29,8am- '.·MaY.2.liih': :lbih, ", ,).~, JlilV,.Z. 8:3o,9~Jn,~priJ'Lake-mw. 
IIL.2·5 .. 41' . , Smaller toailsAvailtible . • .. Siln., jun. e7th;1IJam-4pm . and press,'tools, books, movies, I' 50 C .. lim 0 "'1\ . Bivil G'QdriCh ... D:"Fishlak 
. . T' ope 'So'I'I','S'a'rk' :&·.B"o·~lde··rs ..' baby clothes:andth. irig's, glass,> P!ll' ... ~Sicelit .. ,! ',rtonVi e. . 9 am:. 3pm "." ... ; ~i~f ... !, .'" ,e . 
JOHN OEEREESTATETractorS,.FriendsBookSale,Jliivelry, .. ...' . ".. A6We.bltof~verVthlOgUlZX411 ,. . Manv Families. . off,o"!edl~vRd, MU~lcahnstru. 

~~~~~~~- both lik •. new, 1-diosel4x4with '. ·,RICK.'PHILLjPS;· ,Crafts"Plants II! Much Morel~res,pictu¥,el~ctroliics, ~I;' ··THENDARA:PARK:SUQSALE LergeVariety ofitamsi '. m~nts;tobls,~H Slti~O~.~, 
load.or, lhe~.·.vy' dUW... ..gaideb.trilc; .', . ,.L. ANDSCAP~.SUPP~Y. Most ara minl'.gur.aOe sales. tlqu8s,~I~t~es,4315·Sald~m~.. b' 'tw' "n S' ,\ h' :b'w" d ilaidwi' 'n' 'S· th 'd" 'f' CI . k' "t" R "d cloths, toys, etc •. Duestions! call 

Ginoelvdle' next to.C,_talina, eBB, ~ .. a a . an., . ". . ... ' . OU SI eo' ar s on 08 . . B 8 4 P. 'GO 
tor, $10,000/ $3200. 81D·6Q4; J •• ", ~48.8.z.~.,9J1,7., , •. , , " v ,.PJlrk irllhHPnler, lH' ;1, (Gungil) MaH9tii.'30th)i9~ ".:;t~keN.~I~oAff~f(.Ia!kst~nRd. .. : . Wilsi cifilaii\YJ~R~fuf'i2! ~<'\~~;lh: .2~.1':/~~ .. 0. • 

93110 IlL242 .. _(i (. -.,,~,~~ "1.,.' l'i I L242c' I Ii·v .h"':shd~AlI'liayo Bpm &31S111ain-3plitHt2S1' ;::l!M~~t2Il·30MlaIlh6PI\L,IlL224 . . LZ25. ,1. . 
C462 " . 



B SPlClassijieds Wednesday, 'May 27,2009 
-10-IN-.-ST--A.,.,.ND-IN..."G"'-'W ..... A..,..lN-U-T,...tre~e' . FOR SALE: CADILLAC Seville. 1976 C65 CHEVY wrecker •. 

. 11DSUAGESAlE:, Best offer.248·628'580~ or 
810.441 .. 51S0.ill242 

19944 door. $1;ilOO. 248·241;427. 58.987aet~al miles.,oa· . Boy, 2 iono crenie and maroon. 
~043. IICZ4312 raQed.since new, $7.500. ~48· 6,1 DOini;.~epurity system & 

. GARAGE SALE· 51600akwciod 
(between Hurd and Baldwin),tims 
of kWs stuff! Thurs;' Ihru Sat. 
9am·4pin.1Il251 . 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES'· 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown lake Orion 
Ma& Pa 1890's Rockers 

Summer. Hours 

SEMI' TRUCK AND TRAilER 
. paiking, C,larkston area. 248. . FORD ~N"$1,65D; 8N,$l;850; 

789.5297. UlX414c • JDMT, $2,850;' Oihers. 248· 

2007 JEEP GRAND Cherokeo·620.1~05. II.CZ3S8 morel. $14.900 liim. 248·627: . 
laredo' 4ic4 .. 35.00011ighwav 2006 CHEVY 1{Uon Pickup. . 9428 IIl242 .. 
miles, Forest greeil. E~cellent warranty .lor. 100.000 mile 

AlL.THE GOOD Stuff herel May 
29th· 30th, 9am·3Pili. little . 

" . Tykes, toys, bikes( canopy bed, 
bedding, junior girl's clothes, pa· 
tiD furnitu're, couch, chair, pic· 
tUres, dining room set, pool sup' 
plles~ tools, antiques, ATV. 9147 
Lakebluft, . Clarkston, near 
Holcomb and Davisburg Rds. 
!!L251 

* SALE! BIKES. Ho~sehold 
items. gently used clothing, 
books. ~crapbooking supplies'and 
more! Thursday. May 28 to Sat· 
urday. May 30. 8am·4pmeach 
day. 62 Pleasant St. in Oxford 
loll W. Burdick St.). Il,L251 

. 120 CBAFlSIiOWS 
GRAFTERS WAf.JTtD: Darci 
Seipke Benefit. Foundation Annual 
Fall Festival October 3&4. Can· 
terbury Village, lake Orion. Call 
Pam: 248·72l~ 1647. !!l2~4 ' 

·130 HOUSEHOm. 
BOYSWOOD BEDROOM ~et: twin 
trundle bed; armoire, desk and 
chair, $350; Ilntique drop leaf 
tilble. $150; drafting t~ble, lree; . 
antique flour box, $50; blacltTV 
stand. $15.Cail 248·62&5824 

· alter 5:30p.m. IlLZ22t1dh 
'BIG SCREEN TV· 50· .wide 
Mitsubislli. ie.r I!fojectioli TV. 
'$35. 248.6211·9824, IIl~~2 
, FI\R"'ERS,TABL~.,4 chairs & 

btricli. Excalie!!tshape.J225. 
248·87400581:li~2 . ~ 

.REFRIGER~TORSIDEX lside •. , .'00' WuhIr,tSO •. OJYl{I $50. 
ApIrtnIInUizt6ylri.$.50;l.Dvi 

· "'t~y..,;t25i_ 
iriiI cliiir.tl0.2~236-85210 
1IL244i1h '. 
SOUD OAK 5PC. ~nt· 

· . ~m,.nttnSi_bOXP. 
• ';500. CDfIIIfcllina cabinet. 
UOIl.CI1I248.89,4'io07. 
IIL242 ,. .,' 

2 PIECE HUTCH. 70·, distriaId 
wood. Used lor retail d~Play. 
$800 obo •. 248·82B·B823. 
1IL252 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsolt certilied techniCian. 

, Free diagnostic. John24Q~~2. 
5667 (Clarks(on);UlZ244 ' 

• COMPUTER ?ROBlEMS? 

. Roniove qnwantedsoltware. 
spywars, vi[llsas.ls. Yo~r. CD!ll' 
puter as last &stallie iI~ mirip~ 
Onsite at your cOMe~ie~ce. 1\8. 
furbisbedcol!iplitatsJor sile •. 
F!se .. follow: . lip .tech .support. 
S~DttY248~245~IJ4'J; In:ZZllt 

150I11III.'" I · .. ·'_·1 

Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 
2411,693;6724 

COME and.BROWSE ' 
R224 

110 llEHEIIAl 
SMAll' PART SANDBLASTING. 
Auto. Home, Manufacturing parts. 

. Reasonable rates. 248·628· 
6294. !!L242 
TROY BUilT ROTOTlllER, 
$325. load handler for full size 
pickup. $45, Cail 248·693· 
1887. !!l242 
1.000' USEO DECKING. stepping 
stones. brick edging. Best offer. 
248,681·7761. !!l252 

FAX* Your 
Classified· Ads· 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be roached to verily place· 
ment and price 01 ad. Fax num· 
bers are: . 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 .. 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

. . 248·693·5712. 
~THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETcHER . 
24B·825·070B 

For additiOiIII cast add 
THE CITIZEN . . 

24B·627·4408 . 
,LZBtf. 

2005 ECONOU~ 16 iiIn fII!bed 
trIiIIr. 23ft; Exc_tconiition. 

. DUlllxles.electric br.ke~, 
$4800; 248·62B·1D1B, Leavi 
messlge if·' no answer •. 
IIU17dhtl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SING.LE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxlord leader 

, . HAND CARVEiJ'6is~idwDiJd BIF . 
.tique:ciilar's\cir~indiin; $2;QOD 

obo; 1940'swood phone booth • 
.,.500 obo •. 24B.249.5166. 
IIC462" .' 

2006VERMONTCASTINGS Re.. . 625·3429. I.Il234 condition;. $14.500. obo; 248· bumper t.obumper. 53.000 ac· 
693.4561 alter lip"\. !! lZ208 tual miles, 6cyl, 5sp.22mpg. cab. 

liaht Encore, non·cat. wood burn· ,irFORD TRACTOR Repair 
ing stove· black .. $500. 248·~69· 

2001 PTCRUISER,high mileage sprayed in bed Iiner;$9.50P abo; , WEEK~Y RENTAL· Motlirhome. 
(mostlyhighway).iunsgreatlNo· 810.577-72231iLZ258 ,381001, Class A.Sleeps 6. 3 0707.lIl252 done by certified master me· . 

chanic, 1.2 volt conversions, en· , . 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are niadirtg' this want a. d,'I'ust like gine work and more, Hil~se cijlls 

rust.Powereveryihing.windows. . 1990 DOPGEPOWERRAM 150. ~ slides. 248·.625,2430 lir 248· 
locksimirror~, heated sealS; nice short box, regular cab. 4WD. dual , . 515·0651 !IC45'Z 

available. 248·628·1135. 
you are .. 8UY and SELL in ads like ' . 

leather interior. A/C. AM/FM/CD. exhau~t; !i.2l, Vii, $1500 abo. . 2002 29n.DUTCHMEN, quad 
· . I!l252 

thiS. We'll help youwith wording. ~~~~~;;;;;;; __ 
$3.900 .. ' 248·628·6294. 248·693·4147 !!RZ238 bunks, queen bed,sofa,dimilte, 
!! lZ 1412 1979JEEP CJ? Bill. lift kit, 350 lots of extras. Excellent condition. 

248·628·4801 ILZ8tf240 AUTO PARTS 
OUTDOORADVEN1URE Pioneer 
lifetime membership. Call for 
details: 517.404·2497; 517· 
404·2498. !!C464 
SWIMMING POOL, 24' round. in' 
cluding all accessories. Great 
condition. You move. $400. 248· 
628, 117~. !!l742 ' 

TIRES· HERCULES 15in Radial GI 
T. white letters, rims; like new 
$150 abo. 810·636,2023 
!!l242 

250 CARS 

260 VANS 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER. Bur, 
gundy, Grey cloth interior. 7 pas· 
senger, 4 door with hatch, 
136.700 miles. AIC, cruise, AMI 
FM cassette. luggage rack, 
newer parts. Good condition. 248· 

MAJURE. RESPD.NSIBlEWoman 
will dolight housekeeping, shop· 
ping, errands. in exchange for 
furnishedl unfurnished 100m, Non, 
smoker. non, drinker. Employed 
outside the home. Excellent ref· 

. erences. Prefer North Oakland 

1998 L1NCDlNTOWN CAR, dark 
gray.aO.OOOmi; looks and [Uns 236·0587. leave message, 
perfect. Florida winters. book $3.100. abo. !!LZ2312 
value $4.850. make .offer, 248. 1997 GRANOCABAVAN. engine 
236.0936 !!Ll2412 sputters, New: radiator power 
2004 CHRYSLER CONCORD steering piJmp, oil pan. complete 
limited. Triple b.lack, heated brakes. sway bar. outer tie rod 

Goun·ty. Contact Susan at: 
suesearch9@aol.com or 248· 
975·6441. !il242 .. 

leather. "jaded. ,Excellent cOndi.· .eods, fuel pump, and much more. 
tion. 80.000 miies. Original $1200. 248·1)93·1855 leave 

. owner. $9,950. 248:656.1851. . . .~m~es~sa~g~e.~!~IL~ZI~9~12 __ ;;;. 

; !llZ2112 210 TRUCKS JAZZY SelECT Power Chair, 
6mos. old; $1.000. abo. 248· 
929·1845. 11[252 

180 RmnllPMENT 
HEWITl1200lB Waveruriliel,' 2009 CHEvy Impala. color: slate 

. hoist. all aIlirninpm.4 years old. : i metallic; IOilded. V·6 flex luel. 
exceHent condition. holds 1 or 2 . wimantyinchldad.2.000 miles. 
wal8rcralt.· Includaslegexten· $18.350. 248·B28·0336 or 

. siona, $7500~o.CIi!IDaveal:·24B.893·8561. !ILZ~312 
24H01~1I541! IIL242 . . 2003PTCRUISER automatic. 
20.06 STt<RCR,.Fl Centennial" B7.000' •• Po~rwindows 
ModII~604~upc.witIi J IiIdPOwer.ooi. COplay.,. 
slidlout. Asking $10.000 obo. ;Goad~oqdition.$4.BDO; 248, 
very $an. tiklirilw. 248-9.22· . 626.973B; IIU2412··· . 
3734 (CimstoD!JIC454. '. : :2. $~D AM,V.u; ia.-; 
NOROICTf!ACK~D riIOdII.UIId. , .... 4 dOor. EmIint COIIIitiDiI. 
vlry Iittll. $250 •. 248·625·, ~ ,Filly kI .... ; IIIW brakes. 0111 
. 189BIIL242· " ~,daiIY coftlrM,d4,171 
RU6ER.MINI30, nlw iwth c

: .:0248-627.8929; I!ZX4012 .. 
Buihnel!'3x9,scope Ind 500! FOCUS 2007 SES4,doOr auto· . 
rGJItds,WoIl H'aIIowP!Hnt ariImo." mltic.loldedl33,OOO millS. 
$875.1·588,431.u~ 110452; blindilli Vir.rrlnty.t7.500. 
HUNDREDS OF GOLf Bills With :; 24.B:826'B739~ IILZ2212 
ex)llrilnct •. Pick. brand. Pick I ,} 2005SAWRNVUEAWO, V8, 
~e. $1000 to $8.00 .... dozen. j ;8Xc8lent condition. milalgl/51k, 
· CaII248.6~3-4105;JILZ8dhtl j \ extlildidwirrantyto80k. Dna 

. ' t; ,owne" naw tires in 2008. 
19I1IST&_ ' ~; m.OOO.248,705·5609 be·' 

. ". .... . . .: lora 2pm IIl242 . 
FOUND:WHITE FEMALE Mix, red . I, . 

collar. JoslyJi& Siivorbeli: 248· :~. DO YOU SEE A© OR A * 
836·8B.B7;IIL242 !NEXT TO AN AD? Check.oilr . 

FOR SALE: 'S6al. Point Siamese 

· ~~~~~.i!9~;I~i4~~~~1I·989" 
KJTIE~PMLE. BLACK&White. 
5wks. old.1ShhofS. Fraa to lov· . 
ing indOor bome. 248·572·4113. 
Ifi242<' ...... . 

.. 220 .... ' 
2 HORSE$FORslilainchidingal) 
tl!ck & cint. Rida& drive. Ct\eap. 

· 989.302.0596.,Jlt252 I 
I 

~; classil!eds on·lino I~r ~ p~btli or 
l \ a Google map; Dxl~rdlaildar.com 
,.i 1995GRANDAM.bl~e. V·6. Ex
;~eihjnt condition. Newtirilkes. 

. !Runs and : drives great,$1.899 
)bo. 248·627·~92Q. i1ZX3812 . 
1969 CADIllAC DEVillE can· 

.' VertibI9,,~iassic.Mii:it ~.Dnditiiili., 
townBr:~0.0001l¥'i8!;.2Q.000 
olio. 24A:240:81 ]8; ,IfLZ2DB . 

2003 CHEVY S·10 PiCKUP ZR5 
. Crew Cab. 14;500 miles. Non: 
smoker. Midnight Blue. with giey 
cloth intarior. A/C. powsr Win· 
dows. locks. HD bluetooth radio. . 
$13.100. abo. 248·814-B498. 
IIlZ2112 

Chevy, 400 Turbo. Full 1011 cage. Comes wit.h hitch. load levelers, 
Steel bOdY. Dana Scout 44 axles. sway bar, brake controller. 
Needs to be finished· have all $8,000. 248·693'.3680, 
parts. $2.500. abo. 248·342, !!l242 
681 8. !!LZ20 12 :':1.9"'"8 5-=-H""0:7.'N D::-:A-=S""H7::A 0:-::'0=-=-W70=0. 
2008 FUll SIZE Chevy 4X4. 19,500 original miles. liquid 
5.000. miles. V·6, power win, cooled. shaft drive. excellent can, 
dows.locks. A/C. XM radio, dition, $2200 abo. 248,341· 
$18,500. 810.577-7223,!lGZ 203p days/24.B,625·1603 eve, 
2001 GMC JIMMY 2 door, 4x4, nings !!0462 ' 
tD2.000 miles. power locks, MOTHER KNOWS BtST.. Eat your 
power windows, keyless entry. vegetables. brush your teeth, and 
Clean inside & out $4.600, Call read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
for details. Mati. 248·895·' weeks $13.00, OX.er 44.000 
2618~!!LZ2312 . homes. 248·628-4801. 248·, 

693·8331. 248;625:3370. !!,' 

280 REC; VEHICLES 

2002YAMAHA 1100 VSTAR 
Classic. 22,OOOrrnles. $4;000~ 
abo. 248·693·6521: IIl252 

290REHTAlS 
173· . , .' , 
II CUTE. COZY sleeping room. 
downtownOrioh. $80 weekly plus 
security; 248·505·8314. I!R25 

RENT.TOOWN 

LEASES 
AVAILASlE . 
North OIltJlnd Clilllty 

",OOO/montii pIuS. AlJlllt 

248.420~b.604' 

ON LAKE ORION· One bedroom 
'. apartment, unfurnished. '$135. 

weekly, utilities included. 248· 
693·6063. I!R251 
LAKE ORION. DOWNTOWN,One 
bedroom. newly remodeled, 700 
sq.ll. Free washerl dryer. No pets. 
$450 pluS utillties. 248·693· 
8053, !!R244 . . 

j BEDROOM APARTMENT. Ox' 
lord, ~435. monthly plus deposit 
810·796·3347, !!l232 . 
MEtAMORAI DRYDEN 2·3 bed· 
rooms •. 3.5 acres. New kitchen 
cabinets. wood flooring, carpet· 
ing. Lawn service included. 
~850.monthly. 8io·706·021 t 
l!l242 '. ' .' .. 



FOR RENT· LAKE Orion lake view, 
2 be~rooms, possibly 3rd,1bath, 
full walkout basementA7501 
month. 248~62B;3300.:IIL232c 
NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apartment,$495 permonthplus 
deposit. Utilities included~ No 
pets. 248·736·1910. IIL224 
GOODRICH & ORTONVILLE rent, 
als, $1,200 per month. Call 
Marian at Atles Real Estate, 810· 
636·3400.IIZX414 

, WAlKTO 

L224 
ORIO,N· 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, 
house, $650. monthly. 248·969· 
1607. (251 

801 N.lONG tA'KE.4 bedrooms, ' 
Lake 'Oriim .. lake access, AC, 
fenced'yard, garage. $950. Pets 
OK. 517·719:4105, IIR233 
DUPLEX' Z BEDROOM, Oxford 
Village. Full basement. Stov~ 
refrigerator,- laundry hookuPlil 
Newlvremodeled,Just painted 
and carpeted •. 248:628·4255 or 
248·318·1375. IIl242 
1 BEDROOM, LAPEE~ upper flat. 
189 Mason;Veiy cl,ean. Quiet 
area: Recently redone. Private 
parking. Boardeis brench of Flint 
River. $4001 month.M.S.H.D;A. 
approved. 810·667·9228. 
!lL251 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM apart· 
ment with lake views, fireplace 
and cerport: Utilities ,included. 
$550. per month. 1 year lease. 
248·933·2655. IIC462 

RANCH, OrioilVilie. ,Completely 
remodeled. On 2.5atres. Large 
horse barn. $1,050. monthly. 
248.660.4,141.IICZ462 

,FIRST ~ONTH'S RENT FREE! 2 
bedroom condo, lstlloor; Village 

, of O.rtonilille; All appliances with 
washerl ,dryer • $700; month. 
8til.444·3113. IIZX384 , 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den, base· 
ment, ,2 car garage on large lot. 
Remodeled, turnkey. Pet nego· 
tiable. $900. monthly, plus utili· 
ties. 248·628·0449. 1IL244 
ORTONVILLE' 3 BED~OOM; 2 

. bath raised ranch. 1,700sq.ft., 
basement, 1.3 acres, attached 
garage, appliances included. 
$1 ;3001 month. 248·765·9308. ' 
IIZX422 

PARK VILLA 
'APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
• SPECIAL RATES. 

1 & 2 Bed,room 
As low as $4701 Month 
Quiet location by Library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets' allowed 

248·561·2498 
L2411 

AUBURN HILLS. 2 Attrac,tive . 
Business. 1st floor Suites and 1 
single ,office ,under $300. 500:, 
1100sq.ft. Opdyke Rd. 586· 

, 914-639,2. IIL224 ' 
LAKE ORION Efficiency Apart· 
ment,in Village, $11 0 w~ekly, 
includes utilities, and parkiiJg. 
Deposit and referenceuequired. 
248·705·48670R24·2 

. STAND ALONE 3,000 sq.ft. in· 
dustrial building. M:24 (Lapeer 
Rd.) & OakWood Rd., Oxford Twp. 
Large overhead door, 'office. 
Fenced storaue available. 248· 
804-9132. IIL224 
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1 targa· 
rage like new'condo overlooking 
Paint Creek Trail. Great location, 
minutes from the Lake Orion Boat 
Marina. Walk downtown or bike 
ride on the Paint Creek trail. Avail· 
able July 1st. $8001 month. De· 
posit required (1 months rentl, 1 
year lease. Background check & 
references upon request. 248· 
931·5107. IIL244dh 

VACATION RENTAL ON Lake 
Orion. 2 Bedro,om, sleeps 6. Fully 
equipped.$700:weekly. Nopets. 
248,693,:2685. Ill233 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, Upper Flat 
near downtown axford., $575. 
Appliances and waler included. 
248.628·9896. IIL243 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM UPPER. 
$430. monthly. Heat and water' 
included. No pets. 248·628. 
1915. IIl232 , 
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
$125 weekly, all utilities paid, 
248·693;4732 or 248·693· 
606,3 IIR25,l 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $5251 month 
2 bedroom $6251 month 

1 year lease. 
HEAT & WATER INCLUOED 

310 RElUSTATE 
CONDOMINIUMsm lAPEER 
County: cleim, qiJiet areas. just 
beaulifuHPatty· Realty ·Execu· 
iives: 810·664·1978. IIl234 
BE YOUR OWN Boss. $3.000 
,month iilCome. 5 houses, all ' 
'leased, great tenants. Use the 
equity in your home asa down 
payment on this, ~money maker. 
Appraised at,$350,000, will con~ 
sider all offers. ,Owner will finance 
balance. 248·236·0936 IIl242 
LAKE ORION .RANCH Condo· 2 
bedroom, garage, 'pets. lake privi· 
leges. Completely updated. includ· 
ing new furnace, hot water heater, 
washer and dryer. Reduced 
$45;000. Now $69,500. FHA or 
Conventional. 248;391·2975; 
586·945·8969. IIL252 
COUNTRY HDME, land contract, 
very nice· 2;5 acres! Metamora 
area, 7kdown, $149k.810·664· 
9380 IIL242 ' 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Loca,ted· , 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

, 248·693·4860 
l244 

, , ©LOG FACE,D HOME on 36 ' 

acnis. tapeer Schools; Drasti· 
cally reduced from 500k to 349k. 
Pond, pole barn, secluded. Call 
Patty· Realty Executive: 810· 
664·1978. I!L234 

AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
iooms, approx. 1,000sqJt. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second lIoor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. ' 

, $1,600 a 'month. 248:,625· 
3370.I!!lZZifdh ," 

BRANDON TWP, 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths. 2,000 sq. ft .. 
glassed sunroom im 2.5 acres, 
partially, wooded, large garage 
with workshop. upscale area. 
Paved road to property. Lease 
with option to buy or land con· 

WANTED FOR RENT.Jake Orion tract available. $159.900. 586· . 
Schools. Lakefrontl Lake access 201·7133 I!LZ244 
family house. Minimum 12 HOUSEFOR SALE in Clarkston by 
months. 248·834A54,g. IIJ,z42 owner. Deer .Lake ,privileges, 
OAK FOREST A ENTS, $250,000. ,Call 248·241·6914 
lakeOrion.,O.F;~.$.t ve:!~t"', l!C~·4-' ' """\: 
speciiii'pliJs fiee rent. 248.,} • , SAlli EAGLE lAKE~Of, WO~OOO. 
693·7120, II,L244 " ,,' .' C~li248.6i7.3955. II~X414c 
lEONARD VI~LAGE: 1 bedroom HOUSE FOR SALE'lirRent. Ap· 
house $700; 2 bedroom house pro~i\1Jafely 1901}~q.ft. 3 bed., 
$800.248·628·326L~l234 roolb;-2'bath; New'hardwood 
STORE/cWAREHOUSE.20 Front, ,fl~ors~and n,ew carpe!in living 
Lake Orion. Overhead 'door, utifio '. :;ioom;~AII.apjJliances~tai'i$~OO. 
ties included. $ 795 monthly. irio~fhlywilh option to buy. 248· 

. 248·693·6724. IIR242 , 505·3120. IILZ242 
ONE BEDROOM, downtown 
Leonard~Mature lady oillV to share, 
my h1ime~ Everything furnished, 
no smoking or pets $300mo. 
248·628·2045 ilL242 

INCOME PRODUCING I Large 
home on River in Lapeer; lower 
level has brand new 2 bedroom 
apartment. $225k. Patty· Realty 
Executive: 810·664·1978. 
IIl234 'ORION lAKEFRONT. 2 Bedroom 

with washer & dryer. $675. 
monthly, plus utilities. No pets. 320_UfACTURED 
218.693.2685. I!L23~, . , HOMES 
CLARKsTON PLACE APART· AND Rochester. 
MENTS. Special offer: 2 bed. 32MI L~ 
rooms for the price of 1 I Rent, Doublewlde, 4 bedr??ms, 1.5 
starting at ,$525 includes heat. ,;;:,ba~hs, excellent ~ondltlOn. Huge 
1 &2bedrooms,neiNlyninoi/ated. :'JIeck/.shed: apph~ncesstay. A 
Secure entrances. Water & star· , must seel Call Lisa 5S6·215· 
age, air, vertical blinds" private :...19::6:...7,..;.1:.:IL2::5:.:2-,O-O'--__ _ 
balcony. Close to shopping. lim· 
itedtime only! Cat friendly.,248· 
922,Q326. IIC464'. . 

'KE'ARSLEY CREEK APART .. 
, MENTS, Ortonville. May Special, 
; first month fre~. 2 bedrooms,. 

1,000 sq.ft. $650. Free heal. & , 
: water. $390 m.ove in. 248·66!)· . 

, , 7507. ItCi434" " ' , 
:APARTrI;EIIIT:Wat~rf~id::1 bed· " 

room.looo sq.ft.;lakii'aqcessi· ' , 
'gaiage; $800' month. Free utili:' 
, ties, ~partment., ,~48·330·9090, , 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS' 

Homes From 
$5,000 & Up 

All credit. Bank Repos 
, , & Pr8·0wned;$'199 

Per Mo. Site Rent for 
" Up to 3 years 
Restrictions Apply 

CASEVILLE LAKEFRO,NThomes, ' , LANDSTAR HI)MES 
RBq~c~d lIitos' on:selectcot. 248;625.1173, 

©2004 REDMAN MOBilE 
HOME: 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
deck, CIA. AII.appliances stay plus 
washer & dryer., The,home is in 
excellent condition; Immediate 

, occupancy. located biitween' 
Oxford & Lake.Orion, Lowest lot 
rent around; Priced below value, 
$26,900.1i\Iiillookai all reason· 
able offers. 248'202·2462 or 
248:793:3190. IIlZ242, 
2000 DUTCHMAN 28X70. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den. dining 
room. Clean! Shed. deck. Lake 
Villa. ,248·969·4814. !!L238 
SAVE THOUSANDS I Spacious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, lOyears new; 
3 ,car parking, 1,600 'sq.ft., ask· 
ing $26,900.$a;OOO. down, no 
q~alifying, $850, monthly' pay: 
men!. Located at Clarkston Lakes 
(Sashlibawl Dogwood). 818.764-

, 7008. IIZX412 ' . 

18 VENDING MACHINES, on 10' 
cation now. $1,700. Call Dave, 
248·875·1537. II R252 
REAL ESTATE CLASSES starting 

, 6/1/2009, $79. Call Sharon WiI· 
Iiams or Abby Hotchkiss. Real 
Estate One Professionals. 2428,' 
621·5414. IIZX403c ' 

340 CHIlD CARE 

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE 
Full or part lime. All ages wei· 
come. Flexible,da'is,~nd exte'nded 
hours available, transportation to 
and from Clear Lake Elementary, 
Focus oli safa;'respectful fun. 
Miitherof 2 (age~ !l and 18) will 
provide childcare.-inc my .Oxford 
Woods home. We have drampo· 
line with net;jJlily structure; play 
with water, build tents with bllin· 
kets, bake cookies & cakes, play 
video games. Everythingfunl Pos· 
sible field trips to Detroit Zoo and 
Stoney Lake. Summer is coming, 
plan ahead! Call Pam: 248·628· 
7007; 248·420·9456. 

,L252 
LITTLE BEAR DAYCARE: li· 
censed in·home· daycare in 
ClarkSton, near 1·75 on M·1S. Fun, 
love and learning I 248·620· 
0898. IIC444 
STATE LAW REQUIRESchiidcare 
facilities to be licensed and some 
to be registered. call Bureau of 
Regulatory Ser~ices 248,975· 
5050, if you have any questions. 
COLLEGE STUDENT looking for 
nanny position, have experience 
and references. Driving; cooking, 
chianiiig, very reliable. ,Call 
Chrissy ,248·672-Z527 ,IlL252 

tliges.' , 989·874·518 t 
'lIlft:lM~avllt.l11le-'l1Zl<~94' ~'---.~ = .. ,,;. ~ .. "" ~.'" ,~Zn4 

RETIREMENT AGE Christian fe· 
male needs part time job •. Cando 
office work; run errands, house 
sit. carli for elderly, grocery shop, 
etl:. Pleasant, outgoinu, flexible 
and very dependable. Excellent 
references. $12:00 lin hour, 2 
hour mi~imum. Chirkston area 

'pMd'rled, 248!79D!!l100 ne46 
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PERSONAL CLEi\NING ASSIS· 
TANT, weekly. bimonthly, one 
time cleaning., Responsible. de· 
pendable, affordable. For more 
information contact Jackie, 586· 
362·7251 • .IIL244 
COVETED CARE GIVER, over 1.5 
years experience, excellent ief· 
erences.' 248·703·9542. 
IIZX412 

360 HElP WANTED 

MEDICALS ASSISTANT 
Part Time Position ' 

Experience Preferred 
Send or fax resume to: 

The Country Doctor 
Family Practice, P.C., 

no N. Lapeer Rd., Ste 101. 
lake Orion, MI 48362 

Fax 248·693·8170 
,L252 

DIRECT CAllE· Part time. After· 

DIRECT CARE WORKEIIWanted. 
locations available in Hoily, 
Rochester, Waterford. Lake 
Orion; and Madison Heights. Ap· 
plicant inust have II currentT.B. 
test, First Aide; CPR, a valid,driv· 
ers license" and have reliable 
transportation with insurance. 
Applicant must be flexible and 
able to work a variety of shifts 
including weekends and mid· 
nights, Applicants must also be 
MORC or CMH certilied. Inter· 
ested candidates please call 
CornerStone, Inc. at 810·346· 
8844 and ask f.or Peggy or John. 

LZ~43 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY MAN, 
AGER needed for growing prop· 
erty managementcompimy in 
Nort/! Oakland County. Fax reo 
sume with salary requiniments 
to: 248·627·5609. !!L242 
PODIATRY PRACTiCE in 
Clarkston ,needs' experienced, 

, noons" & midnights. Must be at 
least 21 and have valid drivers 
license.' Z48~377-1940. 
!!lZ244 

, part time froilt desk help. 313· 
274·0990 !IL251 

ATTENTION: ALL CHRYSLER 
Jeep SalespersonsINot sure 
what direction your career is go· 
ing? You will at Szott M·59 C1J. 
Breat benefits, pay plan, and 
DEMO. We are here to staylCall 
Mr. Ducat or Mr. Gentry @ 248· 
529·0691. IIL251c ' 

PART TIME YOUTH MINISTRY 
POSITION 

Director oi the OUMC Youth Pro· 
gram which consists of Middle 
School, High School imd young 
adults. Prioi experilmce recom· 
mended,)'osition to bs filled i,n 
June. Sena resume to: 

Oxford United Methodist 
Church 

• 21 E. B~rdick St., 
, Oxford; MI48371 or, email: 
pastor.ouomc@sbcglobal.net 

" l253 

PART TIME RETAI~help. Must 
haile driver's lic'eose, ,must be 
computer literate and be handy to 
do electrical repairs. 248·391· 
0956. !!C452 , 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an IN I· 
TIAUNVESTMENT, We urge you 
to investigate the' company's 
claims or offers thoroughly before 
sending any money, and PROCEED 
AT'YOUR OWN RISK. !!L8dhtf 

, TOTALINSURANCEAgency Ser· 
vice in ,Clarks,ton is looking for an 
experienced and licensed cus, 
tomer service rep. Must know 
Applied Management System. 
Offer competitive salary and ben· 
efits., Please email resume to: 
gmacks@totalins,netQrfax 248· 
625·7603 IIC452 
HOME CARE NURSING Agency & 

, IiMEequipmeni-i:OI)1panvloo~ing 
for experienced'sale,s.repfor 
lapeer & North Oiiklimd County. 
Must have existing referral base. 
248.692·7423~ il.[224 
HOME CARE AGENCY· RN, PT, Or. 
HHA, full/ part. 248·682·7423 
UL224 ' 
AVON 50% EARNlNGS. $500. 
Bonus available. ,Fre'a training •. 
Julie: 586~752·4403. IIL224 

AVON, 50% EARNINGS, $10 
stijrt·up. $1,000 bonusopPo,rtu· 
nity. Donoa, 248·4.21·7300. 
I.S.R. !!L234 ' 
TELEPHONE AGENTS for an· 
swering service, full time shifts 
available. Must be willing to work 

, one day per weekend. Starting 
rate$10 per hoilr. Medical, den· 
tal. vision insurance available. 
Type 35·40 WPM, have good 
phone skills and positive attitude. 
Drugfree environment. Located 
in Rochester. Call our employ· 
ment line; 248·656·6102, 
!!R242 
VilLAGE TREE Service now ac· 
cepting applications for experi· ' 
enced sales representatives with 
valid driver's license; 248-494-
0650llC452 "',' 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST; OX· 
ford Ob/Gyn. PriVate Ob/Gyn 
practice in ,Oxford is seeking a ' 
part·, time Medical, Assistant. 
Medical experience in obtaining 
vitals, phlebotomy, and injection 
is required; Experience in Oli/Gyn . 
is not required but would be'pre· 
ferred. Great communication 
skills and experience wiihcom· 
puters is preferred, Immediate 
availability, call 248·904·5500. 
!!L254 
DElli PIZZERIA PERSON· Some 
experience, Part time. Call or 
apply in person. 2250 S. Baldwin 
Rd •• Lake OriolT, 248·391·1490. 
!IL251 ' 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

for busy Private Duty Home Care 
Office in Allburn Hills. Ability to 
multi task; work well under pres· 

. sure, organizational Skills ,and MS 
Office proficieni'iequired. Medi· 
cal terminologyimd collegel busi· 
ness courses preferred. Please 
include wage requirements, 

Fax resume to 
248,·856·6870 

EOE 
l251 

CLARKSTON CHIROPRACTIC 
Office seeking enthusiesiic Mas· 
sage Therapist. Pl,ease fax lB' 

sume to 248·922·9558 or email 
to drheather@willsfamily 
chiropraciic.com.Jax by noon 
Tues., June 2nd !!C461 
PART TIME HELP. eilenings, clean· 
ing two offices in Rocheste,r Hills: 
Mon. 5,7:30. Tues; 5·11. Wed. 
5·7:30, Thurs. 5:11 ,Fri. 5·7. Call 
248·390·7685 for interview. 
Orug testing'and background 
check. !!l251 
CAREGIVERS WANTED TO ~ssist 
the elderly. Hourly &24 hour care 
work availabie. 248·625·8484. 
!1I252 
MAZZA COMPANY CONCI;IETE 
looking for concrete ,finishersl 

, laborers. Musthaveexperience! 
Must have valid drivers licence 
& OWn vehicle. 248·625·3305. 
!!lZ252 ' 
DIRECT CARE Full; time position' 
on afternoons in Ortonville. Great 
starting pay and goodbe,nefit~. 
MORC trained preferred; but not 
re'quired. Call Darlene:'248·969· 
0736. !!lZ243 

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST· Oxford 
OblGyn'.Piivate OblGyn practicll 
in Oxford is seeking a part· time 
Medical Receptionist. Must have 
customer service experience 
with great communication and 
computer skills: answering,a 
multi· line telephone, scheduling 
appointments, checking patients 
in and oui; obtaining patient de· 
miigraphics, and assisting pa· 
tients with general questions; 
Medical experience in obtaining 
vitals, phlebotomy. ~nd injection 
is preferred but not required.lm· 
mediate availability, call 248· 
904·5500. IIL254 
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DECKS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Complete HOfl!8lmpr. SpecIalist 
Lic & Ins, Rarilpdelino, 

'. AdditionS 
Contact Jasoliat: . 

248·521~6720 
L224 . 

DAVE'SEOUIPMENT REPAIR. 
. Repairs:~ilil.in.lractor~,st~fig 
trimmers, la~ri mow8ls; ljiaf ' 
blowers, generatois.iiil8ri.248' 
628· 7033.IIZX384· . :. 

· D~ck staining; Affordable ratas. 
Mention .ad& receive 30% off 
extarior ·work;.i:all Rob: 248' 
73.6·3858. II L233 . . 

C&SCANVAS 
Custom Marina Covers 

· & Encl~sures,RePairs 
· . By Appointmeilt 

Mill/( . 

248·628·182S 
l244 

· . . 

Seal coating 
Asphalt 

Maintenance 
Crack, Pothole Repair 

FREE EStiMATES 

248·431 ~2181 
R244 

HOSNER . . 

Stump G.rindillg 

L& R. CONSTRUCTIO.N 
.Pole Bllms,~Garliges .Oec~S, 
.Basements,.Home Il11piova· 
mant$ •.• ·Cultured ,Stone 
.M~sllR!Y Repair . 

°FREE.E&llMATW 
248·693·919~ 
248·880.6689 

Need Painting? 
QualityWilrkm~ns~ip 

Raasonable Rate.s 
17 Year~ ~xparience 

PromptiNeilt. Efficient 

. 24~·627·8298 
., L234.· ===,.,..=:::=.~~.:.,;. 

CALlK,J'S HAUU~G, Hauling' . PERSONALTPUC~.HomeCJ~an· 
away j\Jnk.l~h, v.ardwilStB. etc. ' .• iQg~tVj¢lis;Sr(e.cialiiiligi~-S8: 

. 248·701.8994. !i~42 '. niorci.iziin~~"pjl~.r', in·homa . 
! . c~ilriingan~light.~an~.Call . 

. .• .....• i '... .... Trinity 1·24l1-B02·7470. Mon· 
SANDBLASTING . ·F!i,8liIl!'5pmfoi.fflie eS,timate. 

MAJililaEMO~EUN6' '. . ; TILE & STONE .ANYSIZE 
.ANYWHERE. 

.FREE ESTIMATES 
CijIl248·765·1213 

Home 248·628-4677 

INllUSTRIAL&RESIO~r.rrIAl . UL244 .. .... 
PaintS! Rust RIi~ovill fflEO:S LANPSC.APING! Sprjhg 
Cars,. Trucks •• Bikos cl~.nups.~hrlili trimming. bad 

. . Sampl.nv~ilabla. Call for ~lire . 
information. (248)373.3632 or 
(248)931'3631. UL7tfc 

PlUM8lNG;REI'AlR&NeWwodc- . s-s and dllinscltll18d. Bob 
TUIIIII'. 693-0330 til 69300998 . 
IIL7tfc '. 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAUUNG 

T"'S~, S~lIImoylt 
SprirIgcinmp. DImoition, 

Applillicas rr.Uled.-s.piic tanh 
SrmJ. T.opsoifiBackhOtWork 

248;874'2348 . 
248·431·5370 

LZ224 

COOMBS, 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpal/furnitura cleaning. Vinyll 
no·wax floOrs. Stripped, 

refinishad. Walls,cailings 
washed. 21 yrll. in business .' 

248·.391·0274 
L7tfi: 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUpTCY CLINIC 

• Renovations 
- KrtcheiiS;liaths . 
• Finished Basemants 
• Additions 
.Ouality.JairPrices 
lie., Ins •• Rafs .. 30 yrs. 

. R. Gladstone 
248·818'3302 

L224 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Bobcat. WOodchips, Grave! 
WlLlOEUVER 

.248.230·6787 
248·825-4747 

C4810 
HARING. COMPAf!lION·HDmI 
Clre issistwD:~ tilt eki.rty 
and tilt dislblld. SiI'YiCei in- . 
cludI:baUtint. cooking •• tc; 
pi,..,. i:.112~;812·24e3. 
w .w·, w; • 
acliinacOrnPlIIIioJI,vpweb:CIIIIL 
IIZX402 

CHIMNEYS 
. PORCHES 

· REBUlLT& REPAIRED 
.R .. CarilaRt. YourChimJlay Top 

lic. Buildei.28yrs'exp;.lns. 

248~628~6739 
L242 

ALL·OUT 
REMODELING 
& REPAIRS 

"Weare a.debt reliefagailcy' 
Specializing .in ChajJlilr 7. & .13 Plumbing, repairs, $eWers' & d(Sin 

bankruptcyiilings' snakiQg;kitchen ~bath ~mode~ 
. .' ing,cu~tQrifaiicks;computerdB' 

Frea Consulta.tion. 37 yrs~ axp. signaii:'Siie [t before vou buy iii 
. 248 .. 866 .. 8819 .. ' Pairitinli'ro~ling.siding.&l11orel 

We go "ALLO'UT"'ta sBtisfyour 
. L2015 customers..,' 

,,<;,';;-'''': ',," .' . ..... '. • 248;;!40.5844 
d!ttfV1'.o.PELlNG.;. ;.) .:,'~;.';:.' ~r;~t'}:',"~434 
,or,'} :~~)(~~~~: - - ..... ,. .••. , l ....... ·7"· ",> .~ .. , __ 

~ii(jtc/)flnS:l'Ifaths Tila .,,' .' .. ~! . ;"'< ',.".1' 

Slate. P.!fil1)bi~P.:.'~t~:,~~: .. "1:' JC' ·H· ·I·N··C'· .. ·:~,: . 
FREE ESTIMA rES. ,,.. .' .' . ..':'.' 

~eff" . .., , Stlamped~Rag~lar Concrete 
. 248~'3Lt3';2~4"'·g5.. Footings. Block, Garages ' 

·Uc.&ln~lii~'d>21 Years 
.0:( . i ."·;X&3911.fjjR.RESfJ!D'A~: 
,LAWN~PViERS;RIOERS.equip. 24"8 9' "'3"'1' '8'142 . 

menl:repai!·ailaillible..>Fast .'. ..' • '. '.' .. ' . 
iriendly servic·e:810.636;6784.. . l228 

. .!!~??5.1,._, __ ._.~~~ ••. _______ ._ .•. ..: __ ~ 

• Marble 
• Porcelain 
• G.niniia 

. InstallatiOn & Repairs 

,810·614·8171 
L234 

HARDWODllFlOOR .histalllltion 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
1,' Years experience. CaU Greg. . 
248·802·25.18 or 248·888· 

, 7708. II C444 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISIPN CRAFT 
HARDWOOD.FLPORS 

Providingexcelllnt· sma 
. At exCllltioniljllica . 
InslIIIItion & llefilislillg 

1luS1IIiS. SyslIm 
1.ictnsId&1~' 
248·330·3B~ 

. L2H2 

· ROTOTILUNG, NOW BO,OK!"'; 
pig roasts for thl20D9 ~n. 
248·789·7904.iIC434 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
. PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

L 18tfe 

Deck Cleaning 
Power Washing 

SEALING &STAININ!l 

248·895·3718 
FREE ESTIMATES 

L242 
DB TECH SERVICES. CollljJUtar 
Repair, Tu~oririgfor seniors. 
OtIIer~fm:hoUsehokI __ 
ies.CaIlDal' 248·481·3175 
IIC452 . 

ROOFING & . 
SIDING 

AMSCuStomBUildi!lg 
·a~lnc. 
. 8iikq.SutlIri; 

Additions.llllcb. Windows. 
. f," Estimam 
U~and Insured 

248"830·()046 . 
Discounts through June 

ZX414 

GREATER OXFORD 
cONSTRUCTION 

Antiquils/lawnFu)'nitura . work,' b8sement&ganige 
'. cleanUPi"aul'offs; Sanior 

Stressed Wood Signs ci~izBn'$.disCliurit~248.481. 
ALL MEOIABLAS\nNG . 03451 248-499·9757.I1LZ242 
Oxford 248.Z74-~085 

i L254 
I 

MULCHING' 
LANOSCAPING/MAINT. 

WEEKLVMOwif,la 

MEJRO·BLAQE 
CommerCial! Rosidential. 

. Servilig YourH~mBTown 
Since 1995 

248~431·60J6 
Ll244 

LADYUB~RTY . 
ENTERPRISES 

LANODECIlRATJNG 
&M~CE.lLC 

.SpringCllaiHip, 

.AowIr Bid. Mulching, 
WHdilig & AU Plantings 

.• Brick.P'aver~air 
tS'liaaciI1ient. 

Wood DIcks. Brick Plvers . 
.Shnib & Ties I'nIIing 
.BlickhoeWork· 
johllnavan:o@comcost.net 

248.·634·],041 

Butch' Duncan's 
Trucking 

15Variaties Ilf Mulch. 
Screen.ad Top soU. 

Sand,' Grlvel. heachsand, 
Concrete recycling 

Lawn & driveway frieniIIy . 
248.391-4058/420-4862 

L234 

.B9:~pSTOM . 
TILEWORKS 

PrIi~TieInStMln 
LoWP .... ~tirioit ExlIrior 
PIInIinD;.IJIiinit. RIfIrences 

·Brien·Z.a:583-4581 
. 'L224 

A&:N 
AspHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING lOTS 

. '~'.' C454 
• AdditionS.Garagos.Roofing LAWN. MAINTENANCE at ax· 

.Siding.CustomDeckS tremely affordabla i'tas.Frlie 
Tillitured Ceilings .Affordliblility to All . estimatos. 248;830.0048. 

DryWall Repair 25yrsExp. Licen$ed& Insured IIZX414 

. ':'NEW 
··:·.IlES 

• PATCH PAIRS 

Funylnsu(ed/IFre~ Estimates. . 248.628.6631 7A ::'MA:"::NC::&':ToHI:::":S P~AI::-:LI""HQ'""ndyma:-'-n-;-A. 
248; 6' "2' 5' 5'63'8 Z, window cleaning, painting ill' 

> • SEAL COATING , 

· . .:- . ". . L16tfc teriorl exterior, Todll 24!1.884- 248.6.25.034J 
Cl28tf.: $20iTOHAUL awaymostappli. 3575 IIlX394 

-----,-..::.:;::~ ances.Trash removal & hauling; '. .' LZ244 

MER'K'E' . any tyjJ~;Fr~aestirilatjjs; CaU .. ' A' •. [. "PA "E'R'ING' ". . .... 
ROOF'I~~~ ". ';:' !~~:~:;~.1!i~~~~~t:~ha~a":·~~Sr~l~i~~~MN~I~G ··<+~BaFrY~·McCombe 

.' Sh~IIy'~>HJJ F~:24~:62!!-QB.~7; .OUALITY WORK 'PAINTING 
· Free EstAina~~ipg Available IIL254.... C()MPETITIVEPRICES, • DRYWALL REPAIR 

Licensad Btiildiir .• h\suied CALL MARGARET .:HANOYMANSERVICES 

24' 8" 96"9' 844' '1 . AMERmA~HOMES· . ~lIforover25yrS. 
. .•..•. PAINTING 248·625·9~86;- ... lesipll!slitvWork 

_--,_::...;.....:' ..... ·;...·~'L.;::c24--"4· ,.' INT~R(OI\:&EXr~RIOR' . " C48·1~,:Re~t~i~;;Ap-!s.tol1lmarcial . 
. -. ,. 1XP.iJ,rioRced. ·Relij~i~\S8rvii:8 

~, ,J-e;;"4" ~""'_~, _ ' 

q!owe~V(ashing. J 

. Q(~kA!eJi~~h!nli :~. 
.. ' p~Nqp'r~entry 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
•. " pajn!ing Spe~ialisl .. ' 

. . Drywiill&' Plasier Repair 
. 'firils~bd Basemerit~'~ 

'248·672-4934 
L2119 

G
·O··t. M' ........... n,;:.,.)lIW01<·Guarahtelid , .... tid!;, '<.r' '.~~EEST!~ATES .' 

.... Driveway GradirigBI'Giavel . ,248~.6'93~6321 
All Jvpes ofEici:av~ting' : .. ' 'f".::.,,:, . l224 

licensed & '"silled . 'c:a' . ....... . 

81' 0,.7.9 7·.' '3.0' .1"'4. '. :.·HA~JiJYMAN, ELECTR!-
o • CAL, CarpeniiV, Oryw.all and 

lZ234 Mori" Besfnites, 24.8·7.70· 
13j91fL224 . 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRICK _BLOCK.STONE 
eCHIMNEYREPAln 

248·627·4736 

J&H~ROQfING 
Speti~izjrigin.Sidinii;Rep'~rs, . 
Trim Work;RB~lOofs.Tear~"s,: 

· NewConstriie~oni Metal 
.' . Roqfing & Roof Repairs • 

· ~~o~~~~$y~!t~rs:. 
'Fully Insured. Duality 

work at Ii fair price • 

. . 810· 793·2324 

. 810·834·9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 

·lZ224. 
TOM'S DOZING;Gr~ding Excava
tionsand Buil~ozing:FnIe quolils. 
Reasonable· rates,Dependable 
work. 248·828-4031; 24l1·202; 
3557; 1Il224 . 

Grass? 
SPRING CLEANUPS 
I~GREEN 

248·978·7673 

'-, ' " ... ,', 

. PAINl&MORE 
.. HIlllllImpro~~·~ . 

.CusfOllllnt/l;lil;P~ 

.AliphiAiDf~hq 

.... k~&inorel 

.R~ddn9&lIc. 
· 15% OFF.EXT .. PAINTING 

My Insured 
18 yrs. exp, Oxford.!t11 

248·941~5179 
l242 . 

Professional: 
Powerwash!ng 

Service 
· HOUSES, MOBilE flOMES 
· DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

W~shsdl Saaled 
Removal Of Iro.n .Rust Mold 
From H~uses&Buildings 
13YrsE~p., Fre$ Est. . 

",248.9iJ9.~ 1689 
L234 

,.' . 

: MAnHEW A.SLEVA' 

WOOD'FLQ08:~ . 
: .• lnstallation·.Sanding, 

, .Resto[ation··· . 
Sinca 1984 

810"577~5198 
99% OUST FREE 

.. ZX424. 

G;~"·cre:ti!,·." 
REGULAR I;(STA~P~D . 
P~tips; Oriv~ways,Etc; 

. AIITVp~f :': .' 
TearOuilll,'Replace '. 

·31 Yearl in:Businps' . . 

'248~61S~0030", . 
:> .::"" • l~1i2 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
job is IDOsinaD.Reesonabl8 retes. 
248·563·1368. ilL 1630. 

Orion 
C.oncrete 

All TYPES OF FLATWORK 
. ,NEW.OR REPAIR 
RISid!lnIill'C~ 
Foo_.&lIIDckWork 

tiC. & ,nsUlli Estiilllls 
248~82B.0160. . 
248-43"7288 
. . , LZ248 

248·627·4736 
. U8If':' 

HOUSECLEANER LOOKlNGFOR 
jobs. Haniwo(king. honest, 10 
years Illtperieili:e. 81'0·304· 
1897.IIL242 '. . 
GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEANING, 
$50 Spring.Special. . 248;B92· . 
7194. IlL254 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

G;eatllites.i)ependabla 
Hardworki~9."F[Ii~E~tiniates 

·Can!pct Jimal: , 
. ?48;~28~9~1Z, or 

248;.551\·1,1 15 
.. "'.. LZ224 

SUP'f~tal(' 
LAWN·"CARE 

.Muh:hi101II
1sWfub& arush 

Trimm!ng:~L~~~~tting 
.2 fteecuts.With.~eason 

. sign~p .......... . 

248·8~O·l202 
.R224 



L7tfc 

P~~SSURE~·. 
. WASHING·'; 

L243 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

PIONEER" POLE BUILDINGS 
.• 30x40x10 Basicbuiiding 

.$8590.00: 14 Colors Galvaiume 
Steel~ 2x6 Tiusses, Aco Treated 

. -lumber, licensed',and insured. 
ALlCAsIiVENiJlNih Doyoueam .. Options available, caUfor quotes. 
up to $800/day?Your ow~ local ·1·800,292,Q679 . 
candy route. Includes 30 Ma· . 
chines and Candy. Aillor $9,995. 
Call 1,·888;744·4651.. ' , ,,,. 

REAL ESTATES 

Weclnes.clay.M.ay2].2009 SP'.Gla,ssifi~~s" 4 
~--~~~----------~ 

NOTICEOFP~BLI¢ HEARING 
AMENPMEN;TS{O 

ZONING()RQI~ANCE~O .. 26 , 
. NOTICE IS HER!=BY.GIVEN, thallhe Planning Com

mission of the C~arterTo*nshlpof Springfield wil,l hold <I 
PUBLIC HEARING at its, Regular Meeting on,Monday, 
June 15,2009, bElglnriingiat7:30p,m .. at the Springfield . 
Township Civic Center, 1.2pOO Davisburg R(!., Davisburg, 
MI 48350 to receiv.e comme!lts on the following proposed 
amendmehts, to Springfiel,d Township Zoning Ordinance 
No. 26', '. ., . . 

CHARTER TOW['JSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND . 

. ORDINANCE NO. 2~, ZONI['JGQRDINANCE 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP.OF SPRINGFIELD, OAK-
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS:. ", . 
~ ,Ordinanc;;e No. 26,the:Zonlng Ordinance of the Char-' 

ter township of SpringfiE$d is hereby amended as fol-

'OLIC : NOTI€E .. 
··.·'~a~fri,,4sk~··· 
NOTldEOF:PUBl.IC HEARING' . 
·Ar.nENb,M~NTSTO.·' " 

ZONING;OROIN,6iNCE NO~26' 
NOTICE; IS HEREBYt~jVEN;thiitthe Pla!lning Com

mission of theCh~r(er:Towi)$hlpof Springfield Will ~olda 
PUBLICHEARING,afits Regu.lar Meetin!;! on Mqnday, 
June 15, 2009; .beginning af1:30 p:m.atthe Springfield' 
Township CivicCe\ller, 12000pavisburgRd;, Davisburg,. 
MI48350 to receive comments on the following proposed 
amendments to Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance 
No. 26.', '", ',' , ' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
. AN ORDINANCE.TQAMEND, , 
ORDINANCE ;NO. 26,' ZONING ORDINANCE 

THE CHARTER T0WNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD, OAK-
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: ' . 

, Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning ,Ordinance ofthe Char
ter Township of Springfield is hereby amended, as, fol-

EMPLOYMENT 
. ' "FORECLOSED HOME AUCTIW 

MICHIGAN statewide. *600.+ 
Hooles must Be ScildiREDC/Free 
Brochure. www;AUi:.tions.~om . 

. RE brk 6505355610· 

. lows:' . lows:: "" , . 
Section 1. Ameridmlmis , ' 

IiELPWANTEO: NO)flUCK 
Driver Eicperiiince 'No Problem. 

Semier Sinvice Wil·Trans will teach you hciw to 
. driv.e. Conip~i1y sponsored .GDL 

Licensed :-Reasonabl~'Rates' Training. Must be 23. 1·868· 
248-505-1130 .' . 703.jl556;· , . 

PLACE V!lURSTAT~WJDEI\D 
. HERE! $299 buys a 25·wlird tlas· 
· sifiedad ofiering ovet1.6 llIillion 
circulation end 3.6 million re~d. 

NCMOUNTAINS CLOSEOUT 
SALEI Cabin Shell, 2* acres with 
greahiew;verYprivate, big irees, , . 
waterfalls & large public f~ke 
nearbY. $99;500 B~~k Financing. 

. 86~·275·0442· .. 

SCHOOLS WOODBECK · 
Construct~on 

- ers.'Contact this·neWspapedor ' •. 
details. $999 buys a,2x2 display AIRLiNES ARE iiIRfNG:Ti~infiir· 

· ad .. INCREASE rO~R.REACHJ . high .paying,AviatiQn Mainte· 
- • 810:797·3014' 

Our, staff is fully Licensed & 
Insured for ALL' of Y~~i needs 

. 27 Years in Busi~~s~ .• 
We can meet all of your needs 

with professional se{vices 
eRemodeling .Pole·Bams 
eKitchens' . eTrenching 

, eBathrooms .eLandClearing 
.New HomeeSeptic~/S~ioJe~s 
eSiding . ePost Holes 
eElectricel . eDriveways 
ePlumbing ·.e Landscaping 
eConcrete Work eExcavation 

& Demolition 
Nowspetializing ina stat&of·the
art waier. detection of your home 
or office. We will find your leak or 
. the service i~ freel From poured 
walls to faucets. 

LZ234 
.' SEAMSTRESS: AlTERATIDNS;':' 

Custom Creaijons;18. yaats ex· 
perience. Nora. Giannola: 248: 
9!J9·2339: IIU24 '. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

. DR. DANIEls AND SON Real Es· 
tate, Loans~ Cash for, land~·~on· 
tracts. $10.000 to $500,000 . 
Fast funding; free ~onsultation. 
800.837·6186 •. 248·335· 

· 6 l '6. & . 
allan@drdaniel$andson.com 

"1;' ~ ," .~ ': • 

FOR SALE 

nance Caieer .. FAA'apprnved pro· 
gram. Financialilid if qualified . 
Housing 8vaiiable .. ,CaU Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349.5387. . 

REACH 3 MltlIOrilMichigimread· 
ers witha2 x 24isphiyad for. 
oniy ·$999 • Contact this news· 
paper for detaiis, '. 

TAlIlIEll 
STAti1PlIPE 
AUDIENCE .' ~, '. , 

Se.ction 1 ;Amendmenl!.i· , . 
In ARTICLE XVI c (3ENERAL PROVISIONS, Section 16.09 
_ WirelessCommunlc~tion Facliities, .Sub,section 
16.09.3.a.(5),(b) is amen~ed to read as follows: . 

(b) The setbacl.( of the. $UPport structlJre from any 
resideptiatdlstrict shall.be ;It least the.heightof 
the highest pohit(ofanystructure c:in.the .pre
mlseS. The setback of the support structure from 
any existing or proposed right!r'of-way or other 
publicly traveled.,rdads shall be. no less than the 

. height .of the structure. The PI;lnning Commis~ . 
sio)1 may Penn[t a;.lessersetbackprovided the 
applicaht provides:a signed ce.rtlficatlon by a 
'licenseden!;!ineer \tIat the propose!!!.structure and 
all attachments'wiU not impact the are!1 beyond 
such lessersetb!1ck. The setback shall be deter
mined .by the dist!ilnce fromthegroun(j to the 
failure point oUhe. structure. However, the mini-

, mum setback ~hall be 1)0 less than half of the 
. heigl:1t,of· the tower.' .. ' . '.' . " . 
Sectloni:,Balance ,of Ordlnal)ceRemalils In·Effect 

The b!1lant:e·of Oillinance No; 2(l shall remain in full 
force at1ct!~ffecl,.except as spei::ificaily' modified herein, 
S!lc;tlo!l~.:; Rep!'.al~r ,', '. " ' '" '. . 

.. ' All ordinances and portions of. otdlnances mconsls" 
tent wiih thl1fOr~inance are hereby.repealed. 
Sectlon"4, 'Severability , .. .~: 

Shouid'an~,pro~islon Of part of this Ordinance be 
declared, by' .frjy c:01,lrtof corripet!lntjutis~lctlotJ to· be . 
invalid or unenforceable, the same shall' not affect the 
vaiidityor 'ehforCeability of the balance, of this Ordi-
narice,:whlchshallremaln in fuil fo.rc::e an!!! effect. . 
Sectlori 5~' Effactliie [late . , .'. , . 

, This Ordinance shall' \ake effect following publication 
in the mahnerprescMbed by law. This Ordll:lanceshall be 
published in theman!ler proyidep by law; . . 
. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that ,the complete 
text ofZollln90rdiiia!lt:eNo; 26 and documenis related 

. to. the propoSEicla~endinen~ .maybe exaininecJ atJhe' 
, Sptingfield,.Townsll!p Clerk's Oflice,1~OO~/Dilvisburg 
Rd;, Davisburg; MI'48;!50 d!ltingr&gulilr; office hours. 
Wiltteo' comments inay~e·Submittedto~:th". ~prin~ld' 

. T~s~lp. C,erk!,pl!J~til the)imeof the PubUi:: Hearin9, . 
, ThoSeperSoll~;~II1g~!I~~laCCO(l1m~ationshould . 
contaet;tlieCI"rk'sPffice aH~list. two(2l,b,!sln8S1l",,~ays 
in;,adv~nCe':'2~;~5,1~;", "[' ALJ'RAMt:lIRE'A'1 U. . 

.P~bllsh5I2lil09 CII;II'1 er;lQWJ1lslJil):qf~.~in9fje@.; 
'. <I' .. 

in ARTICLE XVI-GENERAL PROVISIONS, Section 16.06 
._ Lands¢aping;c;reenbelts and J3uffers,ani;l Screening is ' 
hereby amended tci'add (3) to. Subsection 16.06',3.c to 
read as· follows: 'i. " •. '. .... . 

(3) ScreeningrElqulrementS as sho.wn on the sched
uleandreguired elsewherEl herein may bewaived 
or modified by the Township body reSPonsible for 

'. site plan'approvailipQi! finding any of the follow
ing: " .~ r ; , :,' ," '.' .' 
(a) l?uffide~tllatura( vegetation is present .at 

· the boundaries; or'the site In question to form 
aneffec~ve:scre~n,'~' .. ' '. . . 

. (b) Sufficlen\natural ~bermlnglspresent to Cre-
· ate a barl1erlli keepln!) with the specific type 

required ~orthe proposed use,·· " 
(c) There Is~ufficlenrdist?nce between the, pro

posedus¢ .and tI;e adjoining parcel so a~ to 
· render a:ny addiljonal sc;:reElr)ing ineffective; 

(d) Tl:\e topographyjs such that the planting of a 
l:Icr.ee!,~s;Cl!lled~outil.l this ordln?~ce?"0Hld 
be of no b~nefit because the adjOIning p'3~1 

. to:be'screened isata higher elevation' than 
.t6e '$'ubf~ct . .." "... ' 

.propjirty or far any other similar.reason,or 
(e)' Afty comb.i~ati(m of the foregoing (iiHd).:· 
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•. SalUrnolclarksIOn.com and •. SaIUrnolSoillhDeld.com TOP QOLLAR I· . .... ..... .. vaJidYffihSynfuetlcOIlsordleselvehldes;Pnor I 
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OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
.$AMT08PM 

MONDAYjlUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY 

'HFRIDAY 
• SAtURDAY 'nL4:00 

Saturnol'Clarkston 
8400 DixieHwy. -.Clarkston, MI48348 

1':75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit93 

1-800-578-6t26 
www.saturnQfclarkstOn.com 

Saturn ol·Soulhlield 
29929 Telegraph -North of. 12 Mile 

. Southfield, MI48034 . 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfi~ld.com 

CheckOut 
OurSeJection 

OfQUality . 
'Preowru~d .. 

Vehicles!" .' 

'0% & 2.9% financing availablathroughGMAC with approved credit You must have a bona fide lease .within household that expires on or before 10-31 ~9 to quality 10r.Target lease Bonus .•• Must. current~ own or lease a '99 or newerGM vehicle, All offers expires 5-30-Q9. See retailer lor all details. 


